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Experts Declare 
Income for 1946 

Will Set Record
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (ff)— Figures compiled b y  gov- 

ornm ent experU today indicaW that individual incomes will 
set a record o f  around $165,000,000,000 this fiscal year— ex
ceeding the boom ing war year o f  1945 by ?5,000_,000,000.

M oreover, information gathered by the taxation s ta ff  em
ployed by congress and made available to a reporter suggests 
that even this estimate m ight be revised upward before  the 
------------------------------------------------ fiscal year ends next Juno 30.

Blame Shifted 
Over Idaho’s 
Vet Training

BOISE, Aus- 29 (A't—Ooy. Amold 
WllUama todny sttld he hud been lold 
of Inndequaclts In the veWran on- 
Ihc-Job training In Iduho but d«' 
clsred that iht slat* "will not as- 
tiime ony reiponslblUly until such 
Umo as adequate lunda are appro- 
printed to employ a sufllclent num
ber of competent men" With Juris
diction over the project.

In a reply to a request lor Infor
mation by Niitlonnl Commander 
John Steele of the Atiierlcnn LokIod. 
Wllllnins said the Mipervl.slon of the

-We feel that any lack of lulfl- 
clent standards of work or the ap
proval of Improper places of busl- 

. ness for an-the-Job training, If any, 
in this sWtt are strictly the re.̂ poii- 
slblllly of the veleratis' ndmlnls- 
traUon." Williams replied.

Blame* SUlc 
Leon Fields, Idaho regional direc

tor for the veterans administration, 
said today lhal eongrrs* had placed 
the leiponslblllty on U>c st.nes for 
approving and supervlslns veterans 
Ualnlnj eitabllshments.

FleldMtJd ••Some—and very few— 
lUtca have not assumed that re* 
•ponsiblllty. Ii.may be due to the 
JnahlUty of the^seveninrs t« get ta 
mcncy to talw dvt^ Uie re*ponii- 
bUluu. 1('cce of-thoM very

■ fewiUtrf?^'

 ̂ Army Fretting 
From Illegal 
Uniform Uses

VTAjaHlNGTON, Auf. 39 WV-'me 
army. atUl irorried *bout gettln* 
more men Into unUonn, li almost as 
fretful over how M) persuade per
haps a mllUon to doff their khaki.

That's the number the war de
partment suspects may be attired 
lllfgftlly In army drc&s—Including 
.'omc who never packed a rifle. They 
bought Uielr mlliury garb at surplus 
stores with no questions asked.

Reasons for Coneem '
The department Is concerned for 

two reasons :
I. The army gets a block eye 

whenever some Individual In unW 
form commits a crime or otherwise 
misbehaves In public.

3. Morale of men still In uniform 
d  goes down when fresh criticism is 
"  heaped on the army.

Brlg.-Oen, B. M. Bryan.........
army's provost marshal general, de
scribed the situation today as "ik 
headache to the war department 
and to every MP.“

What to do about It Is eauslnc 
much scratching of official heads 
One proposal was to ask congress 
to tighten existing lavs which pro* 

n of sLc months In 
•earing

Qood for M Day*
Tor 90 days after be quits the 

service. It Is perfeetly all right for 
a OI or an officer to wear hl« 
form with full Insignia.

After the three months the law 
says the uniform muse come off— 
at least Its Insignia. But officials 
acknowledge that de«plt« the lair 
mr;i can keep on wearing their uni* 
fonns with relative Impunity and 
thereby enjoy reduced admlasloa 
ralM at many movies, attend USO 
shoTi and travel at reduced railroad 
furlough rates.

This raised a possibility that 
federal budjet. thrown out of kilt, 
by depre.vslon and war. might 1 
brought Into balance.

AU these things are based on t[ 
assumption that the nation w: 
remain relatively free of any lartji

the 5c.ll y
illKher Than EsUmate

Tlie new income estimates, con
curred in by the budget bureau, 
compare with official predlctlotu 
last year that the 1847 Income would 
be around $130,000,000,000. On the 
basis of those figures congress wrote 
the first lax reduction In 16 years.

President Truman took note of 
the unexpected upward trend earlier 
this month when, In a revised budget 
mes.̂ aEe. he estimated lax revenues 
at «D.C0O.OOO,OOO, analnst his Jan
uary forccftst of $31,500,000,000.

The peak Income year of 19<5 pro- 
diK-ed $43.SOO.OOO.OOO In tax recelpU. 
Thc5c fell to «0,672,000,000 In the 
ye»r ended lost June 30. 

sun Low 
.NotwllhBtaiidlnK the $6,000,000,000 

slash nrlltcn by congress In the 
first postwar tax bill. Mr. Truman’s 
late.M psllmale oI tax revenue.s for 
fl-scnl 1847 U only about *1,000,000,000 
below collcctloitf. In the previous

In addition to the pa<jtlblllllc.s o:

to detect w 
Some offlcl.-ils ss 

impalgn may r

Lightning Cuts Off 
Power; Crops Miss 
Hail Storm Damage

A n estimated “ 25 or 30”  pow 'crlino transformer.'i wore 
knocked out by lightning, some cn tch in g  afire and others 
only blowing fuses, between 5:30 a n d  6 :15  p. m.^Wcdnc.sdny 
in the heavy electrical storm that f lu rr ied  briefly over Twin 
Falls, S. G. Gee, chief operator a t  th e  Idaho Power substa
tion, said, Part o f  the city wa.s in darkness for a time.

No damage to farm crops in the cou n ty  was suffered hy the 
b fic f  flurry o f  hail, County A gent J a ck  P. Smith said. He .‘lyid 
that tlu' flurries of hail throunhout tho county were scatter
ed and that in some part.s o f  the fa rm in g  region, no rain foil. 

A ll main highlincs w o r e  
fu nction in g  by 8:30 p. m. 
thoufrh five crews numbering 
about 20 linemen were still out 
w ork in g  to repair storm-fnul- 
erf trn na fom era  at a lute 
hour.

Rftdlo sutlon KTFI »os forced 
off Uic air twice Wednesday, be- 
cnu.<;e of damage to Its power supply. 
At 5 p. m.. the station faded,

Path Cleared 
For Peace in 
War in China

NANKING, Aug. 23 (-^^-Gencral- 
Isslmo Chians Kai-shek was re
ported reliably today to have ap
proved the creation of a commit
tee of five, headed by American 
Anibnssndor Jotin Leighton Etuart 
to fleiir Uie way for a co.illllon 
rnvrriiment taking In nil ixirllr.-i In

ncrca.ied sharply In Jn 
IS the communl.̂ tA ann 
night set up their oi 
'n:il1onnl Kovemment"

. only I. cut

Red Cori-ects 
Hmt of Break 
OnDepai’ture

ATHms;‘'areNe. Aug. (/P>- 
The Soviet ambas: -'lor. Adm. K. K. 
RodlonoT, insouneed today that the 
Soviet charge d'affaires in areece 
would be First Secreury O. Tcher- 
ncosey. Rodionov thus Indicated 
his departure for Moscow did no' 
mean t  brfcak In Sovlet-Oreek relft' 

ons.
Paying a farewell call at the. 

Ore«k foreign ministry. Rodionov 
told the acting foreign minister.

that his

Pilots Lined up 
For Speed Trial

CLEVJ5LAND, Aug. 29 -  A 
doisen pilots lined up today to fight 
It out for places In the Thompson 
trophy classic Monday, feature 
eloted-course event of the postwar 
renewal of the national air races.

They were assured the big race 
would be fast enough for everyone 
by five pilots who zipped their en
tries around the 30-roUe rectMgle 
Ial« yesterday, lodlcatlons were 
that even the lowest qualUlen would 
average about 60 mllee tut«r th u  
the 3t3*mlle-an*hour record set b; 
Roscoe Turner In the SOO-mlle event 
in ISU.

Tn %-ho artn«s<l Xn.T aillik-«n 
to qw U U riB ^

Confers With Greek 
He conferred for 45 minutes with 

Stephsnopoulos. Immediately after 
,ard the United States ambassador 

Lincoln MacVeagh. entered Steph- 
anopoulon’ office,

Greek foreign office sources sale 
MacVeagh had pointed out that twc 
Athens newspapers, in rcportlnt 
United States warships were coming 
■ Greece in a courtesy visit, had 

rlbuted to Acting Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson the words "and 
In case there Is any trouble." Mac- 
Veagh was said to have pointed out 
that tlie phrase was not Included In 
Acheaon’s atuiouncemenL 

Tension Easei 
RodloiYsv's note naming a charge 

d’affaires and his 45-mlnute con
versation considerably eased the ten
sion here.

Widespread speculation hnd de
veloped concerning Rodionov’s de
parture, and some quarters had con
nected It with the almost simul
taneous summons to the Yugoslav 
ambassador. Issdor Cankar. to come 
home. Although Cankar's return 
was officially described as not a 
break In Qreek-Yugoslav relations, 
the left-wing press here had de
clared it was a ''recall."

capital at KuUng tomnr 
celve IratrucUons'from tl 
Isslmo.

British Comh 
City of Jews 
In Gang Hunt

LONDON. Aui, 29 0)P.> — Th( 
colonial office tonltht announce! 
the comiQUtatlot) to life Imprison
ment of the death sentences giver 
IB Jewish youths eoq̂ -lrltd in ralcn- 
tine of sabolage at (he Half* rail 
shops,

JERUSALEM. Aug. 20 vTr-Tlic 
British conilucted Inrge .^cale 
icorches In the all-Jewish city of 
Tel Aviv today followins reporls 
that outlawed forces planned to 
spring 500 Jews from the Litrun 
detention cnmp.

Moshe Shertok, I.̂ aac Gruenbaum 
ind Bernard Joseph, all meinbrr.s 
if the Jewish agency, are held at 

Latrun.
Roads toward Tel Aviv were clo'cd 

by soldiers and police. Telephone 
communlcotlans were cut.

Searches also were conducted in 
other parts of Palestine and a num
ber of Jewish settlers were brought 
here In a caged truck, preceded and 
followed by armored cars.

A 36.hour hungtr strike bj 750 
persons detained In the Itnfa rnmp 
ended after a delegation urged the 
release of all.

Jacob Mciiahem AlcaUl, alleged 
member of the outlawed Slern gang, 
was brought to trial on a siretchcr 
In connection with the Jewish terror 
raid on Hoifa railway shops In June. 
He was wounded after the bombing. 
Eighteen other Jews were jenlcnccd

death In the case.

)ff onco more between 7 and 7:30 
)- m.. according fo staUon spokes- 
nen. "No equipment has been dam- 
igcd. OS far (w wo know," tald they.

Llghtnlni SUrii nisic 
AltliouKli a lightning bolt kii 

, imlnor bliiie lii weed.? at the 
il n utility iwle obout 5 :« |

:;51 Kourth avenue south, fin 
lfs;larcd that there was no aj 
in damage to the pole nnr 
iirM it held, freaklly enough. 
Tlipy extinguished ihe bl< 

ily mlnules

Foreign Ministers Meet 
To Break Deadlock Over 

Paris Peace Conference
By ROBERT EUN'SDN

PARIS. Aug. 2 9  (/Pj— Tho foreign ministers o f  Britain, R u ssia , the United States and France m et th is  afternoon in an 
effort to find a w a y  o f  revitnlizing the Paris peace conference. Shortly before the'ministers gathered in th e  o ffice  o f  Georges 
Bidault, president and foreign minister of France, the conference  had witnes.sed another o f  the clashes w h ic h  have bedevil-

cd  the peace making. An Australian p rop osa l to  establish

In the <
upon

strict.

:lephODs Trouble
ephonc trouble occ 
n-severed power cmidull* 
telephone wlrcv reported

lal <l
nsfor

. ol bean
icctlon to Ihe wuth 

lomml.'ilon by 
hghtnlng.

Lightning struck a wlllo® irer 
the No. 1 fairway, 180 yards fi 
the clubhouse, at the T«ln Palls 
munlciphfllnkx and demoll.'shed It, 
hurling wood for more than 50 fiet.

Two Broups of golfers were at»ut 
.̂ 0 yards from the tree when the 
lightnirg hit, but none ws.< InJuAd.

Army Recruiter 
Enlists Pair of 
Hikers on Trip

Hitch hikers had better beware- 
inle.w they want to be enli.'sted in 

the army.
LIcut. George P. CInxton. Twin 

Palls army rerruller, wens to Salt 
Lake City early this week for a re
cruiting conference; On his way. hn 
pickcd tip two hitch hikers who 
I'cre Btranded in the middle of the 
lescrt south of Slrevell.
They hopped in the car and said, 

Wc'lt ride with you, lieutenant, 
but ilon't try to recnilt u.< Into the 
army."

Lieutenant Claxtoii slopped for 
.«o lln e  In Tremonton. and the 
service station attendant, a former 
army stnff sergeant, said he was 

ig a hard time In civilian life 
would reenllst right away if 

he had the chance. He slid Into (he 
front seat with the rccnilter's as
surance that he could be reenllsted. 

The former staff sergeant and 
leutcnant Claxton recounted old 
rmy experiences, while the two 
Itch hiker*, a Pennsylvania youth 
nd a New Mexico youth, look It all

When the recruiting stsff car ar
rived In Salt Lake City the two 
hitch hikers looked at Lieutenant 
CInxton and asked, "Can we en- 
llst7'‘

AU three were acccpted for en
listment at Po(6 Douglas, UUh.

OPA Clings to Plan 
On Control of Meat

W A SH IN GTON , Aug. 20 (/P) — OPA ching today to its  
schedule for  re.storing meat price ceilings Sept, 9 de.-<pite the 
11th hour snarl th a t kept live animals free o f  controls fo r  
four extra days.

When the new schedules are ])osted, however, they will 
average about f iv e  and one-half cents a pound higher for  b ee f 
and between tw o an d  one-half and three cents a pound m ore 
for pork than Ju n e  ceiiings. But they'll still be below cur- 

i rent costs.
OPA and the agriculture dopartnient ngrocd on those esti- 

mates after d if fe r in g  sharply on what ceilings to clamp on

Stock Market 
Rush Halted; 
Sales Normal

turn to normal after isvo m 
wlthnut OPA ceilings,

Dui the two months of heavj 
ing, producers  ̂ associations, pa 
and the dcp:\rinient of agrlci 
w.irned, mesn a real meat fr 
In the Imniertlnta future.

Less Confiulon 
•There Is less confaMon today 

Uiiin there has been In weeks, 
last we know where we are, 
things will tend to slrnlghten c 
Robert Grea-wr, cattle expert 
the Chicago Producers ossocla 
»ld.

"Meat wjll be cxUemely short 
next 80 It. 00 days, because 
slaughtered *- lot o f  meat Uiat 
should have been saved and led," 
he said.

A packer's spokesman, however, 
predicted that the new ceilings 
might mean a stepup in pork pro'

f  eed for llogi
•We have & record com  crop this 
sr." he said. "If farmers don't 

feed It to hogs, what will they 
with It»-

Another packer's official said the 
tw, higher ceilings •will help rid 
le nation of the black market, but 

•'they probably won’t get rid of U 
altogether.

-An army of enforcement agentj 
nil be needed to keep out fly-by 
light firms that can make profit! 
t triple legitimate prices." he said.

r CUnton 
t dbputc

Army Dismissing 
Civilian Workers
department today ordered a 

reduction of SI,070 in its civilian 
lyas throughout the country by 
I, (o meet President Truman’s 

and congressional economy orders.
Under budget bureau Instruction, 

total personnel will be reduced from 
572,S1B on the payroll July 31 to 
S19.500 by October.

Mnj.-aen, C. M. Boncsteel, presl- 
ent of the war department man

power t>oard. said orders for the 
' were being sent todny to amy 

headquarters and other instal
lations,

Bonesteel said the revision of al
lotments of employes corresponded 
roughly to a .15 per cent reduction 
In cclUngs In effect during the cur
rent third quirter of the year.

the livestock markets.
Secretary of Agricult 

P. Anderson re.̂ olvcd t 
by taking trtvantnge i 
power consrc.M granted him. He di
rected OPA Chief Paul PorMT to 
hike the June 30 live onUnal celllngK 
by 13.25 a hundred for beef and 
$1.40 for pork in an effort to stimu
late productlnn.

The CIO rnst of living commute*

lent L'siied by Chair 
tiomton. the commlt- 
rlcan living stnndardj 
alt "a new and dls 
Slid added:

> ha.s ft right to know 
Pre-'ldent stands be 
n's decision."

Alarmed

Aussie Flays 
Prejudice of 
Red Delegate

LAKE SUCCESS, N. V.. Aug. 29 
W>-Paul Hasluck. Australian dele
gate to the United NaUons security 
council, todny charged Soviet Rus- 
.'1ft with "prejudice" In refusing tc. 
accept TransJnrdnji’a application

Ofni
•nie cabinet officer had pointed U 

what he cnllid an ’•alarming" llqul 
datlon of llvestoek durUig tho period 
of no contreli and asserted la 
statement:

•The whol* tituotion clearly

production.” 
Tlie new live animal ceilings wen 

to have gone Into effect last mid
night, but OPA late yesterday an
nounced a delay until Sunday U 
permit the agency to complete work 
on a new set of i»rice tops for pack
ers, wholesalers and retailers re
flecting the high levels ordered bj 
the lecretso-,

FLASHES of 
LIFE

WITNESS 
LOS ANOELES. Aug. 211—“I know 

you won't believe this." Jim More- 
laitd told attendants at a police 
hMpllsI, "but. . .

•Td Just parked my ear. My 
wile, Mao'.’ *nd I started for the 
grocer}'. I had a $10 blU in my 
hand. The car's brakes must have 
slipped, because the next thing I 
knew It had followed us about 100 

down the hill. Jumped the curb 
and knocked us down.'

‘•Any witnesses?" he was asked 
s doctors patched him up,
"One," Moreland answered, "He 

grabbed (he tio bill from my hand 
while 1 lay on the sidewalk. I go t. 
up and grabbed It back."
EXTRA

CARLSBAD, N, M.. Aug, 28— 
Tliere was Just a half-inch too much 
water for Uie Boy Scouts’ water 

.mlval.
The extra half-inch was rain.

r U. N. I e the

Kub-committee to collect factual data on th o  Italian-French . 
frontier was beaten 13 to six in tho Italian  commisaion after 
a heated Australian-Russian exchange.

The four principal powers and nine o th e r  nations voted 
ngain.st the Australian plan.

U. S. Secretary o f  State James F . B y rn es , British ForeJgR 
Secretary Ernest Bevin, Soviet Foreign M in ister  V. K . Molo
tov and Bidault met in the building con ta in in g  the famous 
clock rtjom where the big four o f  1919 fra m ed  the treaties 
which they too hoped would end war.

Their first task, it was believed, was t o  devise a commos 
ground for  dealing with the 300 am endm ents to treaty drafts 
which  have snowed the conference under. A s  they m et only 
the preambles td four o f  tho treaties h a d  been adopted In 
“  com m issions. The conference

it.self had y e t  to pass on most 
o f  these, h a v in g  passed on less 
than 200 o f  the 65,000 words 
in the f iv e  treaties fo r  Bul
garia, I ta ly , Romania, Finland 
and H ungary .

Meeting Closed 
^ e  four ministers win devlM 

ineir onn means o£ letting ih# 
world know what goes on i  S .  
Intimacy of Bldaulfs office. The 
meeting was barred to the prw*.

John A. Beasley, the AustraMan 
delegate, t^ k  up the award of the 
Mont Cenls plateau to Prance In 

“rsumeat before 
the Italian commission that a » « -  
clal committee should make a study • 
on all disputed terrtlorlal questions 
connected with the lUllaS ° e s ^  

Referring us papers collected oa 
the question by a committee of «*. 
pwt$ for the deputy foreign min
isters of Briusn, Russia, the United 
Slates and France, 
claimed. “We have never seen thes* 
documents.*

Rapa Cetomltte*
" in  tell you more," he atomed. 

^ 1 *  eo i^ ltte*  o( experu never 
went la thl* place. Bow can tho 
give n a .io r  JnfonnkOon?"' ^  , 

Repgln* to  ths «taarg* of th* 
foreign minister, Aa- 

drel V. Vlshlnafcy, tĴ at the propnal 
for a sub-commllt*« cams from 
persons “who haiSn’t itudJed" ^  
sltuaUon, Beaaley said:

"It Is because we have studied it 
that we want more lafonnatJoa 

The vote foUowed. -
This was the second aetback to 

major Australian amendmenU la 
the confercnce. Yesterday Aus- 
Ualla was beaten In her effort* to 
have Russla’a *1,000.000,000 repara
tions bill against the nve former 
enemy sUtes Involved here set asid* 
for six month* and inadB the sub
ject of a special coamlsslon study

t-ion.s wl 
The c 

plicntior

hnv(- no diplomatic rela-

uncil, considering eight ap- 
I on the last day in which 

, complete action .. . 
September meeting of the general 
njsembly. ran Into a snarl when 
Australia. Tlic Netherli 
United States, Eg>'pt, Prance, Great 
Britnn and China challenged An
drei A. Oromyko, Soviet delegote. 
to explain hla stand.

Ha.'Iuck said (he Transjordai 
plication would fall now through 
tho veto becAU.'w it does not have 
relations with Russia.

Declaring that the council 
bers have »  responsibility la all U. 
N, members and not solely to their 
own goverDments, Hasluck said:

"We cannot on grounds that 
amount (o prejudice" reject any 
tlon,

Mexico also Joined In questioning 
RuvUn’s stand.

Gromyko re p l ie d  briefly to the 
delegates with tlie sutemenl that 
It seemed to him he was clear 
enough on his motives and that he 
had nothing

Horses Bolt, 
Rancher Hurt

H AILEY. Aug. JJ -  Andrew 
Knight, 80, who regained consclous- 
nes.s Wednesday night after he rc- 
cclved setlotu cuts In the head In a 
hay field mishap Tuesday, was re
ported In "improved condition"' this 
noon by his attending physician.

The Wood River rancher sus
tained a bruln-concusslon. deep cuts 
In the forehead and in the back of 

skull, and badly bruised and 
:ched shoulders when his horses 
affright, dragged Knight un

der the hay-rake he had been rid
ing.

Defective caps and fuses on the 
Triumph mine dump nearby ex
ploded luiexpectedly and frightened 
Kiilght's team. As they stampeded 
through a gate, the mactilne bumped 
a post and pitched the fanner be
neath the rising and falling teeth 
o f  (he dump-rake.

Knight wa-s pinned there until th# 
horses vaulted a ditch Into which 
he rolled.

Miners came running to the res
cue, hustled the unconscious man 
to  the hosplia) In Hailey.

At the time of (he accldi .. 
Knight was alone on the ranch, his 
wife and daughter visiting la Hailey.

Today’s Scores
By AnoeUted Preas 
NATIONAt LEAGUE

Melton. Casey. Lombaidl and Ed. 
wards; Borowy. Prim and Uvlng.

Latest Entries in Freckle Field As Contest Nears Close

DIAKNA MOOKB SHIRLEY HINQO DON.VY BUBSNElt WATNB MOOKI

These you lis people g o t  under the w ire to enter-the Tim es-N ews M agic V atlef freckle 
.eoDleat Jtwt befor* lak lag  o f  new entries closed last week, and t h e y ’ll be In th e  ninntng 
Whra Ihie JmlfinK csnuBittee starts its deliberations. Appearing h e re , left to right, are:
INaniu M oore, 9, d s a i ^ e r  o f  M r. and M rs. Warren Moor^ rotate Qgie, W endell; Shirley,

■■ ■ -  ..........  -  1- -----------------------  - f

WALLACE WUfEGAB DENE W S M m  '

Mingo, 11, d a n g b ter  o f  &!r.and Mrs. W .C .M ingo, Twin F a lls ;  Donny B llesnw, 5, aon <^- 
Mr. and M r*. G. A .  BUesoer, Tirin  Fall?; Wayne M oor«, 10, k h i  o f  Mr. and Hra. W a m a  
Moore, route on e , W endell; Wallace Wlnegar, 11, son o f  M rs, C rysta l W lnegar, Tirin Fans; 
ftnd Dene W eb st«r» 13, son o f  M r. and Mrs. J. R . W ebster, J erom e . (Photos b j^reckle edi* 
lor and f l n t  a n d .secon d  aasiBUnlB-siafteognTings) ;

St, Louis ........ '.'ooi 100 oa*—4 B O
Klut“ '“ Coop**': PoUet tad

Plt^urgh ....... 001 ioo 000-2 10 4
Raffensbergei* and Semlnlek; 

Bahr and Lop«a. , '

Boston ------------CIO OIJ oeo-^ w ^
ClncinnaU ------CIO 000 000—1 8 I

Krlght and Masi: Walters. Jieus- 
ter, Uolloy and MueUer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York ....... OOO o a  4U— 0
Qromek. Lemon and Betas; 

Gumpert and Robinson.

Benton. Trucks, Trout and' 
betta; Perris*. Brown. Ryba, Orttt. 
ewerd, Klinger and Wagner.

Chicago at Washington sight 
game. Only games scheduled.

Buhl Man Lashes , 
Policies of OPA'

BOIBE. Aug. 3S 0U»-^ P. 1(0. 
Neal;. BubL president ef Ui*
Bwlne Produoera* Mioclttlai,'^W. 
today ^  J..btidMD. ^  
City, reilona) OPA a*Bw i«»~r^- - 
latloiu adrter. .told asm 

here «»a -OPA'i*
nieu and net bumao u .  
(WraM « e -  tlw  
oountiT.'' 

tb i-d li
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Ag.jents Bi'eak 
Red Spy Ring 
In U. S. Zone

TRANKTUnT. Au«. 29 (UJ5-U. 8 . 
h(»dqu»rt«ri «'nnouncetJ fodsy that 
counter Intelllgfncr Mfntn had ftr- 
ml«d In Stuttgirt! 16 Oermnnfl In 
ffh»t WM Bllfjed to be « Soviet spy 
ring.

tnlflllRence (iftlcers salrt ill l i  of 
the atrmnns ranked hlgli In «pion- 
nge BCtlvlly and their le»der w m  
nne Walter Katmarelc.

Arllvitin R«cor<ted 
Tlic arrrsw followrd nine month' 

or work 111 which the agenti iisrd 
vwloiu device* ol dclrciloii IncliKl- 
Ing recording machlnti and undrr- 
cover Oennan InformanU- 

The BgenU crin'ked down
1 II t 

rllll R\i- i . n r t  r,
ti courier Inio 
leeordlng to the ofriclal repo.-t.

The ring w.n (Ifsrrlbfd â  hnvlnst 
operated within the "frdpj Deuwli- 
)and” orr:i>nl7-itlf)n. «hlrh "[>- 
proved tiy thr nillU;irv eovrmiiriit. 

lleporlrd Itovemriit* 
Kaimarek w«» fjiiotM laying In 

4 signed confrjjlon ihni he had re
ceived B.OOO markj from RuMlan 
repatrlailon nmrTS In.'i fnll for 
repfrtms rin Amri

Ihit ve .'uppcjt t)!( 
1 policy to till* limiv. 
T our em&ll rlrtlf are 
than a /ffw dlvfeloiu.

To Lot Angein
Mr. and Mr*. Harold J. OrovM 

left Thursday morning for U«
Seles on a comhlned vacation and 
biulnesi trip.
Youth Group to Meet 

The Vouth Hecrfatinn mimcll 
*U1 meet it 7:30(1. m. loduy > 
baiemrnt of the Bporlrr, Chnrle* 
(Chlc) Cfftblrco aniiouin'ed.

Cnllfornm. OrcRon and Waihlng-

Fire Reported
T»’ln r»llJ city flrtmen *ero 

called to 307 Shoihone stre«l *outh 
at 11;S0 a. m. Thunday whan tparka 
from a welding machine Ignited »  
cm nf gMollne at the fiawtoolh 
company «hop«.

Upon arrlvil. firemen found that 
(^6 blaw hid been pxtmgul> /̂•l 
without eaujlng any dimaRe or in- 
lury.

The Hospital
BmtrftncT bed* only were avail* 

tbl» Thuradiy at the Twin Pilla 
ocunty lenarsl hospital 

ADMITTED 
Mr». Awon Heldrman, Kimberly, 

ind Mr*. J. C, Doolittle, Tvin r»lb. 
DISMISSED 

Urt. BUI Admi. T«-tn F*l!a.

DUcharged
fi i/c  John T. yiynn. ion oj Mr». 

C. D Flviui. Tttin mi.', dfi-
maker. Cnllt. He enterrri Uir rfrvlcc 
in June, 1945.
L«ave for Nibraaka

C. K Orove.v hh rtaimhlfr-ln-Iaw. 
[1« I . r . s i i r  r  Orove, Hid her 

cla\ij;hirr lf(l llmrMUy mcrnlnK for 
Lincoln. Nrb., where they plan to 

relatives.
Glint* I,f»ve

Mr iind Mr». A. P Wet<minn. 
Qnj>orla. Kan. have lefi ' 
home fifter vlAltlni; a wrek *• the i ,,j,' 
home of her Alster. .Mu. Duma Wise- , 
caver. T»m Fallj.
llelurn to Coaal j

Clmrlolla Rledeman and Harn^l; 
Cooper, bolh of Ta'o fl'ibk." 
returned home fullowlni;
with Mil's Rlertemnn'* ii»ren 
and Mrs. H. W. Rledeman.

Mra, Qrnce Khrllch haa reti 
to Twin Falli »(t«r s two me 
vacation In Ketohum. «
Marriage I.Icenae

A marrlnge :lĉ n.̂ e w n.< l.vMied 
here Wednesday to Joe C. Qlbbs. 
Hftzcllon, and Helen E, Ho 
Tftln P.-vlls.

Omaha Gueat 
Mr*. C. O. Binder, Omi.ha, Neb., 
vlnltlng her father. L, M. 

ck. and her broiher, Kent 
lock, and fnmlly here.

Attomej lltfoverlng 
Mar*hRll Cliapman. IVin Fall* 

laK^er, Is rccoverlns after hx-lnn 111 
for the fex (inv̂ . Hr and hij
fnmlly are iempor*rl!y lioii'>r(i at a 

•ntOMii hotel whilr i;crpenier» 
odel their future home at fiOJ

I. Mr.- t,,irl Hall, 
rd, »i.s!«r« of M.'s. 
nri Dnrl-. Hall, a 
n vuitlng al her

Jill  loti Wediiesdiy 
. 1 1 .  j m r l  M u  
11 wrnl to Turcinn,

I’ liilU Here 
Mn. Agne* Bean, wife nf fh( 

r. M. Benn. Beersheba BprlngJ. 
T«nn.. 1» a giiest at the home of 
. . . Mackey J. Brown and , , 
Brown. Mrs. Benn 1» a coiuln of the 
Rev. Mr. Brown.
Attend Conrenllnn

Librarian Jr.v«le rri."»r alll loin 
Librarian Edith Dyjerl in 
rouver, 0. C.. on Mondtv fo; 
three-day fonventlon of Ih' Pacific 
Norihwe.'t Library u.wlallon 
Dygert I* on vacstlon m Senitie. 
Wa.ih., It pre’ ent.

To V!*lt a( Lake
Mr. and Mr». Frink Binder* and 

Mr. and Mri. Clyde Ev*ns, Poca 
tello, «-lll leave Sunday to spend l 
week at Altura* l*ke. n*nder* will 
nttend th« Idaho agency conven
tion of thj Equitable Lir« AA.nir- 
nnce ,iorlety at Rocky Mouniain 
ranch near Stanley next Friday and 
Saturday.

The Weather
Twlo' Falla and Tlclnlly-Parlly

Discharges
Homer J. KIbby. Wallace Qertld 

Savage. Ronald Hood Jonei, Ken
neth M. Le.-non (also certificate of 
service), E.irl Wendell Foul*.

Temperatures
Br AMMUt«4 Pini

TSST PBE8BURE COOKERS 
RUPERT, Aug. 3i — Florence 

Schult*, T«'ln F̂ tllii, home demon
stration agent, will b« at the Rupert 
canning kitchen at 9 a.Ai. Balurday 
to t*jt presiure cookera, Tom 
Maberly, high school FFA Instruc
tor. will assist with th* tests.

M agic Valley 
Funerals

BtmLEY — Funersl service* will 
5 held Bt J p. ni. Friday at the LD3 

tabernscla for Mri. Cora Birch 
HlKley. BUhop Vem Carter of the 
Burley second wnrd will official*. 

¥ ¥ ,
TWIN FALLB-nnal rltea for O. 

C. Hall, atlomfy who died Tuesday 
night at St. Luke'* hospital. Boise, 
o f  a telf lnfUct«d bullet wound. «-tll
be held *t 3 p. m., fiatutday.al__
Twin n i l i  morEuair chapel with 
BUhop J. C. Predrldtton offlclat- 
Itur. InUrment will b« made m 
Sutiset memorial part

CInytnn MuMin.'. Twin Fnll.'. and 
a Mn to Mr. and Mrs Jim Elscman, 
Jerome, on Wednesday at the Twin 
Fall* county general ha«pllnl mn- 
ternlty home.

Hall Funeral 
Services to Be 
Held Saturday

Funeral *«rvlce* for Oliver 0 
Hall. 81, a Tvlii Falla lawyer for 
iieitrly a ciuHrler-centarjr and a rea- 
ident of thia community itnc« 1919 

■■ be held at 2 p, m. Balurday at 
Twin ralLi mortuary chap*L 

Oisliop J. C. FredrlckMn will of* 
ficlate and burial will be In Sun* 
set memorial park.

The body of Mr. Hall waa found 
late Tuesday night In hli room at 
SL Luke’s ho.'pllal. Boise, which hi 
enured Sunday lor treatment, J "  
caliber automatic waa found a 
side.

11:30 a. m. U. N. Terry and 
four other grnu deep in converss- 
tlmi on Main avenue north 
Deity June Oambrd llrKlng HT 
velopes at C of C. office . . . .Slorlc 
of as.'iorled wlnr.«, gin >nd whtAky 
-'tting In sheriff* olfue after raid 
1 elderly lady wha'd been dlspens- 
ig It at Kimberly . . .  At "  

m., U, N. Terry and three < 
genta in conversation on Main ave- 
nus north . . . Betty Jane Osmbre.l 
llrklnK 67 po'lace t̂am[>J at C of C 
offtfe , , , milcB Chief H "\vird 

hnlling two fellnwi; who 
wRlited away from car Mithont 
feeding parking meter, then wind- 

, by putting m one of hi* own 
pennies to show how it's done 

11:40 n. m, U. N. Terry and 
ler gentj! deep In coiivrr'A- 
Main north . . . Betty Jane 

Gambrel complalnlnn about awful 
taatfl In mouth . . . Fellow sticking 
V.mrtal booster sign and football 
schedule on wtrdslileld of grav i>e< 

ala May Field* having 
pouring cat.iup from one 
another, but f I n n 11 y 

. . . .Small boy unlking 
“t with lingers in e.irj 

loud clnp of thunder . . .  At 
11:4S a, m.. U. N. Terry and one 
Other feTlow *tlll going strong on 
Main avenue north . , . Phllftteilsts 
(gentji who collect ntamp*) buying 
Iowa centennial stamtM for 3 cents 
a throw at p<Mt office . , . verle 
Moser telling of dunking five con
secutive golf d rlvea In river at 
Portland . . . Cliff Blmmons beam
ing a* he brings wife and new son 
home from hospital , . . Jml *een: 
Ben Aspey. Mrs. Hal Locwe, Bill 
Fol.iom, Al W, Morjan. Henry 
Dworshak, Jacqiie Pardeen. Herb 
We.̂ t, Curly KIclnkopf, and Ben 
Mottern , . . Anri overheard; Walt- 

Inoklng n̂  menu, "I can't keep 
track of the,«e prlcea anv mori* , . .

day It's likely to ^  »  cents 
and the next day 80 eenu,'"

tough tini 
bottle Inl 
making I

chnracterlied 
•crfiil nnd optimistic, c.ilm i 

dellber.ite.''
»o* bom Nov. 29. I88t. In Utah, 
moved to American Fall* 

where he pioneered the plea.'onl 
•alley tract and inter owned a sheep

Hb and lili wife came to T»ln 
Fall* in IfllB. buying the South Park 
grocery here. .Mr. Hall ttudled law 

nights while operating th« grO' 
y, and wn.s regarded as a self- 
iciited man, having had »ev 
ir.s ol grammar school before 

terlng college.
Selling the grnrrry. Mr. and Mr*. 

H»ll went to Pocatello where he at- 
(ciidert the Onlveri>lty of Idaho. 
MUthern branch, and received a law 
degree nnd pa.s'ed the state bar ex- 

atlons.
He returned to Twin Falls, and 

practiced law. He was a member of 
the ItDOF. and In 1D38 organised a 
non-partUan voters league here.

About five year* t«o he retired 
from general law practice, but han
dled mostly divorce* since that time, 
emce Jan. 1. ]946, Mr, Hall filed 8Si 
civil aulis in dlatrlct court here, of 
which 8« were divorce *cUona and 
five pertaining to other matter*.

His Is.'t appearance In the court- 
hnti.ie wa* iS'lday, Aug, 13. when he 
filed two cajie*.

Survivors Include hb 
daughters, Mrs. C. E. Milligan and 
Mrs. Otlbert. Lovelace, Twin Fsllj, 
and Mr̂ . O. J. Meigs. Oakland. 
Cnllf.; three brothers, Charles. Po
catello. nnd C- S. Hall and Kimball 
Hall, Ban Diego, Calif.: a step 
brotJier. W. Bcott Hall. Malad, and 
four grandchildren.

Attorney Dies

O. C. HALL 
. . . T*l«r«n Tw<B Fall! atter. 

nay, whoae fqneral scrrle*! have 
been tentaUvely »et ler Battirday 
here.

Grange Ready for 
Contest and Fair

Preparatloru for the fair and the 
coming gavel conte.st were made by 
members of the Twin Falla Orange 
Wednesday night at their regular 
meeting. About 40 members at
tended.

Mr, and Mre. Elmer Phillips and 
Mr. and Mr.i, W. A. Poe *erved te- 
freshmentji.

A special meeims will be held 
Sept. 4 instead ol the regularly 
*ch»duled meeting Sept. II because 
of the fair.

Claims Examiner 
Needed for Area

Junior o l» t m i extmlnen _  
tirgently needed by the tmemploy'

BaU*biu7. district ctalma examiner, 
declarwl Thurtdajr. AppUcaUotu for 
clTll *ervlce commlaslon appolnt- 
menta for the {^U on  must b« 
postmarked by Au«. SO. ha added.

SalUbury announced that would 
be In hU office la Ibe U. 8. employ
ment serii-lce office all day Prtday to 
•salst applicant* in makln* out th* 
ippllcatlcn* for the dvU serrlce 
exam. The potlUoo M junlor clalnu 
examiner draw* a startln* pay of 
$200 monthly.

'The Job probably will be for 
three to *lx month*, but It b  an 
Ideal set up for a returned s«rvtc»> 
man who U atUI unsetUed,'* Salis
bury said.

Thoee accepted probably will b« 
employed In Magic Valley.

PhyalclsU believe that the aim wUl 
continue to give off heat and light 
for about to billion year*.

To All Users o.'’

H. a  Little
Oil Furnaces
Hare your tiujaaee cJeaiied 
this moDth. aa InaUUatlona 
will keep oî r men occupied 
taUr on.

Rolje\t €.
I  « «  Miln B. -  raoa* IS*W j

C. of L Open to 
30MoreStudents

Tbi OoU«te of Idaho, Catdweil. 
haa tempcrtrlly reopened appllca- 
Uona for admittance to the fresh- 
man elau. Approximately »  more 
fraahmen can now be taken care 
of In eU*s room* In addlUoo to 
th'<*e alrtady admitted. These ttti- 
denta miut fumUh their own hous
ing aad prtference 1* given to vet- 
aiana.

All appllcanii for admlsdon to the 
freshman clau miut be oa th« 
campui at 9 a. n. Wedoaaday, Sept. 
11 for orientation week. Regular 
clas$e* wlU begin Monday, Sept. 18.

Judge Begins Study 
Of $60 Check Case

The civil *ult of Herman Pet*oldt 
against Rub* Earl was Uken imdw 
advliemeat Wednesday t>y J. O. 
Pumphrey. Ju*t!e» erf the peace, fol-

rttumed m a rk e d  “Insufficient 
funds.” Testimony Indicated It hid 
been presenUd in payrnut of a 
•'gambling debt."

Tne plalntirri wltnes* w u  Uw- 
rence Sullivan. £arl alao t«*UIied. 
J. H. Bamei represented th» plaln- 
tlf4 and L a w n ce  B. Quinn, tb# de- 
fendant.

BETTER
in flavor, in tw atlnttt and in 
goodne**— »K« pur* iuic* of (So 
linar C»£S£RT G rop .fru ltl

TneSweet 
Giape£ruit Jttice

Results of 2-4D 
To Be Explained

Lamliert C. Erickson, member of 
the Unlver.Miy of Idaho special re
search project commltle#. will be in 
Twin Falli about Sept. n  to conduct 
a tour of farmers In thl* county and 
analyze the weed eradication pro- 
gri'm. County Agent Jack P. Smith 

uioiinrert Tliur.<day, 
rnrk.'tm will point out the reMilts 

of 2,4-D weed eradlcntion plot* and 
cnnipore those plotz wiin those m 
which sodium chlorate and carbon 
bisulphide were used 

Weeds to be studied Include 
mnrnlng glory, Canadian thmie, 
Ru.'.«lan knap weed and wild ground 
cherry.

Mosquitoes

^hirley-il/endiola
'  ^EN's  s h o p

OPENING 
SATURDAY ”10 A. M.

A FINE, NEW

MEN S STORE
Y o u  KNOW  

T hese Famous 
B R AN D S!

TIM ELY
SU IT S &  TOPCOATS

PORTIS
HATS

W E M B LE Y
TIES

W ESTM IN STER
SOCKS

B.V .D .
U N D E R W E A R  &  

SPO R TSW E A R

KINGS MEN
TO IL ET RIE S

FREDW ILLUM S 
o f CALIFORNIA

S P O B T  JACKETS

And Many, Many 
More

at 137 Shostione St. North

w are proud  to welcome 
, many friendB to our 
new Men’s s tore . Stocks, o f  
course, are n o t  as complete 
as we would like them, bu t 
we have-beon-fortunate in - 
securin? m any nationally 
known brands o f  merchan
dise. in su ffic ien t quanti
ties to have s  very repre
sentative selection. V isit 
us Saturday . . .  or at your 
convenience. Y ou ’ll receive 
«  hearty welcom e.

Our policy  Is to stock “ MeN 
chandise w ith a Reputa
tion”  . . .  Brands you know 
nnd trust, both quality as 
well as s ty le . You can  de
pend on o u r  value, a s  well 
as our sen d ee . We Intend 
to m erit y o u r  confidence.

CHAS. S H IR L E Y  and C L A U B E  MENDIOLA'

33T  SHOSHONE 81. NORTH 
A C R O S S  FROM  THE IDAHO J H S A T g R
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Moon Labeled 
Key Body for 
“Atomic”  Age

By EDWARD ELLIS
OHICAOO. AU*. »  (Uia — B. L. 

PinisworU) said today Uie Unlltd 
BUte« Ahould step llTcly tnd occup; 
the moon It H wanU to be Uw No. 
1 power of the atomic a«e.

PamswQrtb, president ot the 
United BUtte« Rocket Society. Inc.. 
■lid that the •‘power that controls 
the moon will (or mnny ages control 
the far-nung Uade of the solar 
5T»leni."

Valuable Prixe
The moon, with lU mlnernl d

C ta. would l>e a "valuable prUc 
f." he mid- And because of Us 

■  «Ileht KravlUUonal pull, it miRht 
•Very likely" btcomc a shuttle *W- 
tlon for flights to Mars. Venus and 
other planet*.

The only thing keeping him from 
sending an atomic rocket to Uie 
moon. Fams»-orth said. Ls money. 
He said It would cost $350,000.

Not only will the moon become 
the key to Inlcr-pliinctarj' trade, hr 
aald, blit U may becomc matter of 
mlhlarj- ncce.vlty. The power that 
holds the moon, he Mild, will be nble 
to bomb any jxjlnt on tlip earth's 
surface.

Kicape Speed
'The acminn V-2 rocket which 

deva- l̂ated Britain diirlns the «nr 
achieved a velocity i)f I' j inllr.? i>cr 
second," he .̂ alil. 'This L>i the e.- 
velocity frtun the moon. TliLs n 
that with rockeUi already In <
tnce the porer holdtnK the i___
would be able to bomb any point 
on rarth with Imputilty."

P̂ nctorlfA and rocket ln.staIlatlon.s 
on the moon could be protected fi 
counter-bombardment from 
earth, he said, by placing them 
the aide of the moon never s 
trom the enrtli.

W ASHERS
REPAIRED
PROM PTLY

White Rolls for Every 
Wringer

LOUIS EVANS
Aulhorlud E A SY  Dealer 
Phone eos 101 Second Et. W.

Tape Measure 
GrowsJO Feet

HAILEY. Aug, 29t^ 1 s Is the 
(ale of a tape meuu're which 
grew. Harry Purdum purchased 
a good 50 foot tape measure 
years ago and lias used It war 
since. He lias purchased ‘man# 
stacks of hDy and measured them 
all with ht.'( trusty tool. *

Tlie Pucdums are now building 
a new house here and recently 
when Hnrrjr hud occasion to 
measure some lumber he used 
hLi drpendoble linen tape. But 
things Just didn't come out right 
and uiwn InvesUgation. It wns 
discovered that the measure is 
now 60 feet longl

Rites Held for 
Mrs. Templeton

JEROME, Aug. 29-Funeral serv. 
Ices for Mrs, ^̂ lnnle Etta Temple
ton were held at the Wiley Funeral 
chapel with the Hcv. John Frees, 
ChrlMlaii church pastor. oKlcliiting. 
Musical selections were offered by 
Mr.i. n. E. Sliawver niid Mrs. Fran 
rls Kennlsnn, acrompnnled by Mn 
Urban Fort.

Pallbearers Included Willy Hay
URt, Aubrey Jolin.stone,- Clyde 

Bragg. Vlrall Halbert, Wallace Sld- 
well iiiul H:irvcy Doivning. Floral 
olferlng.s and Krave.'̂ idc *cnlcc.s It 

Jerome cemetery were conduct 
by the Rebrkah lodge.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT /

CANT KEEP 
GRANDMA IN

one* ther dIieo»er U

•I {«opl« put about J
• ndiMrd.rofkl

rtmain In rour bload It

•••■isct with inurUns «md 6umln» hamJ.

week on tha loadlof platforms la 
the Ihet of the Uansportatlon 
erUls.** Be said that tome c m  stood 
Idel duilnx the week-ends at loading 
docks while car loaderi were off 
woifc Beturday and Sunday.

Castleford School 
Signs 385 Pupils

CASTLEFORD. Aug, 29-A total 
of 38S pupils are enrolled at the 
Castleford school. Supt. Floyd Bow
ers. who teaches history and math
ematics. winouneed.

High school teachers Include Mrs. 
Virginia Jeter. English and Span
ish; Hark Skeem, mathematics; 
Oerald Gillespie, commercial sub
jects; Blanch Novacek. science, 
speech and home economics: Ern
est R ^ .  bond Instruction.

Grade school Instructors are Mrs. 
Harry Piper, first grsde; Mrs, Floyd

Spud Loading 
To Result in 

Car Shortage
BOISE. Aug. 3» </Fi ~  Idaho'! 

current frelght^ear anortage Is ex* 
pected by a Union Pacific railroad 
official to become more acute when 
heavy pouto shlpmenU begin In 
October.

W. J. Hynes. UP special repre- 
senutlve, declared that the "only 
solution to the freight car prob
lem Is to build more .car* and hulld 
them fast.”

Hynes said there was a refriger
ator car ahort**e throughout the 
nation now and that Its full effect 
would not be felt In Idaho until 
later when heavy crop shipments 
begin.

Slate and federal farm agencies 
this week said farmers In north 
and southeast Idaho might be 
forced to store grain on the ground 
because of the freight car shortage.

Hynes said that "the country’s 
class ont railroads went onto World 
war n with 800,000 pieces of freight 
et]uipmeni less than they had to 
carry war materials 3itrtng Hie 
Ilrst Worid war."

Hynes voiced crIllcUm of car- 
loadlnii delay.f he said were caused 
by firms who "maintained

Merle Stoddard
Announces Fall Enrollment

Dancing Lessons
Tap — Aerobatic — Ballet — Toe — Ballroom  

Instructor— Barbar.n Bodon Church

ENROLLMENT AUGUST 31
10:30 A. M-, I. 0 . 0 . F. H A L L

Special— Beginners Ballroom Cln.ss 
Enrollmpnt Ilr.'̂ O A . M.

Bowers, second; Mrs. Paye Robin- 
son. tint and second overflow; Mrs. 
□erald OUlesple. third; Dorothy 
Browo, fourth; Mrs. Orpha Peter
son, fifth; Mrs. Myrtle Reynolds, 
sIxUi; Mrs. Marie Thomas, seventh 
and Pauline Jones, eighth.

MOVE TO LOGAN 
PAUL, Aug, S)-Mr. and Mrs, 

Earl BroW|n and children have 
moved to Logan, Utah, where he is 
attending the agrlculturni college. 
Mrs. Brown and children had been 
residing with her mother, Mrs. 
Stella BllllnRion. Paul.

First 1946 Beans 
Received in Buhl

BUHL. Aug, 2fr-Tho first beans 
of the l9iS crop have started com
ing Into Buhl this week with local, 
companies receiving white beans 
from Melon valley and small red 
Mexican beans from Ihe Lucerne 
district.

Prank E, Scliooler, Buhl road 
overseer, claims the title of "father 
of the red bean industry" at Buhl 
since the first crop he planted here 
K-as profUlc Uiat he told 300 
pounds of clean beans to C. B. Peck.

one ot Buhl's MrUect meiehanU, 
thus sUrtlns an Indutbr «hlch U 
said to hare made Buhl the shli>- 
ping point for 60 per cent ot the 
■mall ted beaas grown In the TTnlted 
SUtes,

'Hie flnt crop was planted on the

CUSTOM mmam  
WEED SPRAYING

Lawnsi Farats.
Ollcb Banks

BOTHNE’S
PHONE 575

I F or Healths Sake! 
Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

CUrepractle rfayrieUa

C. D. MCDONALD
rhy«le-Tbar»»M 

I U* M.I.. Ms. phoM t m  ■

I. 0 . 0 . F. Hall

D U P L E R  ̂  S Fo r Better .
Savings—Style— Quality- 

Selection

Shop During: the Last

3 Days of Diipler’s 
August Fur 

Sale!
Here Is your fur buying opportunity . , ,  

that may not be yours for years to coma ; . .  

Save to •lOTr on your furs N O W !

Dazzling Variety 
New Sliades and Styles

/ ' \  '
M outon Dyed Lamb...........................^ . . . .^ 1 3 9

Cocoa Dyed Kidskin..................................... 159

Sable Dyed Assembled Muskrat....... ........169

Brown Dyed Squirrel Locke............... ...... 249

Brown Dyed Labrador Seal.._............

Blended M uskrat....................... .................  389

Many Other Fine Furs

$89 $999
PriecB Includes Federal Tax

$6 Deposit holds your choice. Convenient 

m onthly payments. No' interest— no carry- 

ing  charge. 10 months to pay, i f  you like.
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THE ANIMAL KINGDOM
Lei us not bn too skeptical or scornful when 

■w© read of Bon. the talking rtog of Royston. 
England, or of the Oazello Boy of Tran.*i-Jor- 
dan. For 11 may be that evolution Ifl cropplni? 
up on us, and that Ben and the Gazelle Boy 
have been sent lo wnrn us to redouble our 
efforts to curb hUh-powercd human Ingenu
ity before It'/; too late.

In case you mlwcd the stories on these two 
phenomenal characters, Bon Is a terrier who 
was vlsltofl by Reporter Robert Musel. When 
Mr. Mu.sel bCRan munching on n chocolate 
bar, Ben said: “ I want one.’ ’ The Gazello 
Boy, reportedly captured by hunter.^, Is .said 
to be a teen-ago Jad who was reared by a herd 
o l gazelles, can run 50 mllc.s an hour, lives 
on a diet of jrass, and acts and crlea like a 
(pizcDe.

(It should be added that Mr. Musel Is nol 
only a veteran and vcraclous reporter but 
also, we are assured, a strict teetotaler.)

You may call these stories fantastic. But 
there was once a time when human,'* couldn’t 
say "I  want one," and when they most cer
tainly were a lot faster on their feet than 
they are today.

In the course of time homo .sapiens slowed 
down to a walk and learned to talk a great 
deal. Ho became progressively accomplished. 
He learned to live in hoasos. He trained his 
neighbors of Held and fore.st to do a lot of his 
work. He devised increasingly refined and de
vastating ways to kill his fellow  man.

Eventually he came up wJth the ultimate 
weapon, potentially capable o f  wiping him
self o ff the face of the earth. AncJ Ju.st at 
that time there appeared a dog that could 
talk and a human that could outrun almost 
anything on two or four Jegs.

One theory has it that man gained mas
tery of the earth through his posse.sslon of a 
thumb. So maybe nature i.s fix ing to pa.ss the 
power of speech along to a creature who has 
n o thumb for making atomic bomb.s, and to 
give him the chance to grow up to be the boss 
o f  a more peaceful world.

The Gazelle Boy? Well, perhops evolution
ary intuition figure* that the final atomic 
blowup m ight leave a few humans a.s well as a 
few  dogs on earth. The human.s would have 
to yield the floor to the talking dogs, but at 
least they'd be able to outrun their canine 
overlords.

We heartily advise the statesmen charged 
with solving the problems o f  atomic energy 
control to ponder this speculation and then 
do something about it. Otherwise, that old 
phrase about the world going to the dogs 
may come to sound ominously prophetic.

A DISGRACEFUL RECORD
Although it remains for the courts to de

termine if the defendants are guilty, the fil
ing of manslaughter charges against driver.? 
Involved in fatal automobile accidents is the 
type of action that is needed to  curb the per- 
lli existing along Magic Valley's highways.

One o f  the reasons for all the reckless driv
ing. carelessness and outright dlsreg.ird for 
the traffic laws has been laxity on the part 
o f  our courts and law enforcement officials.

Speeding, running red lights and falling 
to  halt at stop signs have n ot been treated 
as serious offenses until someone has been 
killed. Then, o f  course, there Is much ado 
about the particular violation that resulted 
In a tragedy.

It should be apparent by now that a cer
tain small percentage of those driving carj^ 
Just will not listen to reason. They are ob
livious to all appeals, threats and the like. 
The only kind of reasoning they can under
stand Is a fine that bowls them over, a stretch 
Id iall. or revocation of their driver’s license.

Particularly dangerous Is the common 
practice of some farmer* failing to stop as 
they approach an arterial highway. You can 
see It along our main highways every day.

In most respects, the people o f  Magic Val
ley are ace high, but when It comej» to driv
ing cars, for some strange reason, there are 
too many who drive like hicks.

What we need right now is n knock-down 
and drag-out campaign to bring all this hick 
driving to an end.

The number of deaths that have resulted 
from  automobile smash-ups since the first 
o f  the year is a disgrace to M agic Valleyl

TRUE FRIEND
Bing Crosby got a lot of kidding and little 

else out o f  a aUble of race horses notorious 
for  their tmwlnnlng ways. So Bing eventually 
disposed o f  the horses and bought Into a 
baseball club. And what club? Why, the Pitts
burgh Pirates, who, In the best Crosby tra> 
dltlon, are running last in the National 
league.

Maybe It was bad luck or bad judgment. 
But we prefer to think that Bing did It be
cause he Is a lElnd and thoughtful friend and 
didn’t want to spoil Bob Hope’s  gag routine.

Whether you're an optimist or a passlmlst 
depends on which end of th e  telescope you 
UM to look at life.

Ifake-up  used to keep m en guessing if It 
—W M 'w al. Nowadays they guess w ho’s behind 
•■It. .

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
HiUer'j pwpoied

"operation lion" give ■ deeper metnlng to Wlnjton
LIOV—Nuremberj rerelttlonj e

Churctijir* jurpsi-'ing praise of the royal »lr force 
rhcn lie «ald. ".Sever In the hUtory of human confUet 
ave so many ow^d m  much 1

-n plar
r flocumentpored

alnco World ...
Tlie German leader’s tactical ar- 

rangrmenn were ma.'iterful. accord
ing to the hlgheai mUlUry expert* 
at Wa.-vlilnjlon. HU »ubmarlnes and 
mine sv.-eepers were to keep open 
nn Inv.islon path through the nar
row xsiers of the channel.

fih <llvc and heavy bomber*, op- 
ersMnK nerlal artillery 
naval iinltri. which did nr 
thu rr-'irlcled region, 
lorccs. tl'.cii flushed wuh 
France. Belgium and H(

ended I «ches nl C

and book* for the 
political a c t io n  
eonunltlee of the 
CIO and c a ll*  
hlnwelf J oseph  
Oaer. meaning, a*

rain.

flAVEtt—So far. »o good-r 
.•htch only eeven coplrj were 
L prer' '̂il.'lle lor «iicce.w of

I Berlin blueprints, of 
i»de tor secrecy'* sake.

Jfom p''».Mbl<' .• Ill early 1340.

ni.l'Nt>EUS -I'lir.-r Iii-w dlwloMiren MibiUnll.Ue 
.Mu-lii-Ain'-iii-Mn .irrvirRiAi.s' nrlslnal belief that Hitler 
tol n;:iinlv Ix-.tii-i- of ihri’r b!L«lr hliinderi>. to lit:

1. HI.-. ir.:it)ilrv to capitalize on the DiinKlrlt dU- 
asltr .iii'l Kri'iKti i-.vpltulallon by Invasion nnd ocni- 
patlnii ot which eun'lved to become the 
irainini:. .Mipplv. bombing and hopplng-off citadel 
for oiir eventual de«eni on festung Europa.

2. HU nitark on Russia, which derived from hl» 
woefully erronroiw e'tlmsW nf the great bear'* stay. 
Ing power. He had read Napoleon, but Corporal 
Illtlrr thniiKht to profit from the "Uttle CorporalV

3 J:iiuii> iiuexrecled and unwanted bombing of 
Pe.irl Jiiirli>n. ti.hlc-h tranaformed the Unlled filate."̂  
from a mere "Brsen.il of demorrnry Into a fronl-llne. 
flBhnng nation.

Hitler rnsed and walked the floor all night when 
h« Icarnetl nl Uil.« prfmnl4ire involvement of a country 

h he hnped to conquer only after he had liquidated
Englar

nEI.AYED—In their lateat ai 
.sOcnrr

.aly.slj of Hltler’.r

ower and Omnr N. Bradley, louetf 
led opposite.', ghe an Imporlnnt '•n,*'>|.' 
enllo Mua.«3llnl for contributing lo G( 

Ineldemslly, nil three were onc-tli 
I they use the terminology of t

tnlklii,
r Hitler'* r

troopv MuMOllnl hm 
:emeul.v The latter r 
.s who had been train 
lnva.«lon of Hu-vla. 

r had planned lo me 
n April, timing his a 
ml I'lKhC months for
.in lend-lca^o■arm5 ■

tlie Balkan dIverMon

nil nn Hitler for 
ert with Feaioned 
eastern Germany

5 Soviet terrltorv 
10 that he unold 
St of Mwco-j. be- 
ral Wenther' and

n'ARNING—Former Secretary of State Cordell Hull, 
by an accident of fate, was Instrumental in wHrnliiK 
and enabhng Ru.ssla to make advance preparations 
for the German inva'lon. He wlU probably tell the 
full story In hLi forthcoming book of

) new'paper man—"Andy” 
r leisure.
st.Tff to make plans for 
as Df<-. Ifi, IWO. de.'plie

he and a former 
Burdins—are writing a 

Hitler ordered his ge 
the attack on Hassla a.-

jecrecy about his lnt< 
his large force on thi 
Rolng maneuvers for a 
pirently fooled ''Uncle .

TIP-OFF—But the secrecy order did not sticV. Ger
man officers In ParbUn boulevard cifes heard of 
the plan and boa*ted of It In their cups. One eager 
ll.nener was an Amerlrari Indiistrlallsf who had Town 
to the French capital In an attempt to protect hi* 
Interests ngaln.'t the eonquerori 

On his return In January of 1341. he asked for an 
audience with Secretary Hull. He almost faUed to 
obtain It becau'e of underllnRs' objections that the 
.■ecretary of stale was "too busy." but he crashed the 
gate, and told Mr. Hull of proposed invasion of Russia.

The Tennesaean called in Constantin* A. Duman- 
aky sod Andrei Gromyko, then Ruaglan »mbas.sador 
and emba-'sy counselor, respectively, tt Washington, 
and relayed hla Information. They doubted the »u- 
ihentlclty of his warning, but agreed to check with 
the kremlin. A few days later, they returned and sild 
that Stalin’s InlelllKence service had corroborated 
the American cabinet member’s tip.

Aa * result of Mr. Hull's Up-off, Moscow had at 
least olx months to prepare lor the Junf offettstre,. .

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
DOES HE REALLY MEAN ITT

Dudley 8wlm. Idaho Legion commander, took his 
organiratlon out onto the open road of reform at Lew
iston this week when he condemned activities in 
Legion club house.s. Tlie boys, according to Command
er Swim, are headed lor ruin. Cussing liquor, gam* 
bllng and slot machines In the dubs. Swim #ald:

•The easy money of the alot machines does not 
fome from out of the blue, but out of the pockets of 
our members. The slot machine b  net even a »portJng 
gamble, but ln.̂ tead Is a fonn of mechanical larceny."

We think Mr. Swim Is all wet as far as Legion U 
concerned and If he Isn't we fall to understand why 
he must make a public sutement to correct a fault 
within an organization that he heads. It seema to 
us that Commander Swim could blow the bugle, click 
hb heeU and close ever)- dam club the Legion mem
bers operat*. or he could keep tUIl about It. allowing 
that thtsg* sooner or later settle Just about where 
the majority w*nt them to settle.

We would be the last in the state to condemn th* 
T»teran* of our wars for the operation of their private 
clutM. One thins was the after-
prlvllege of the fighters organlilng and dolnc as thejr 
well pleased. This covers the Ilqunr and the gambllns 
but not the slot machines.

Blot machines, we are told by one of the secret 
operatives of the Allied Civic Forces ‘ ‘can be (tied.’' 
liie payoff ma; be Urge, percentagewise, or U maj 
be small. In fact, we ar* told, that a slot machine 
can be fixed to pa; back every dam cent It take* In, 
or pay back nothlnc. There has been no method de* 
veloped. we learned after careful questioning, where
by any alot machine can p»y back more than li alld 
down the coin chute.

Adralttlns that the payoff i* controlled, i-# susgest 
to Mr. Swim, tine* It appear* that his Legion mem
ber* like to yank the crank that makes the alot 
machine whirl, that bt hare a heart-to-heart con
ference with the man who sets the payoff. Or per
haps they might elect a man to s special eUU offlc* 
Just to handle this Job. His position would not 
quite as valueless a* (hat of other officials who ti? 
to wash soiled Unen ouUlda Uielr own laundrjr.—Boise 
Btatesmu.

he .

p * 0 ‘ p .“ p i . .s
bearing his name with a man who 
speclallies In ccmmunlst propa
ganda and polltlcnl filtration and 
he nald, "Notice tlie bug."

The bug is ihat llltle blurred 
lark. the printers’ union label, and 
111 bug on the PAC propaganda 
irrlrd the number 412. My friend 
ilfl, "Look up the report of the 

Dies commlliee on that."
1 page 1,771 of Its offlclnl report 
>ngreju!. the committee said "the 
Union Press (union label UJl 
a dummy corporation tor the 

Prompt Press."
On page 1.511 the report said; 

"Union label 413 appears nn work 
done by the Kpw Union Prm. The 
latter Is a dummy corporation which 
uses the prewr  ̂ and other llxturei 
of the Prccnpt PrcM. Through a 
bookkeeping transaction In 1030, 
the Prompt PreM. which had a 
Judgment for 12.000 against the 
Dally Worker, official organ of Uie 
communist party In the United 
State.', took over the furniture and 
fixtures of thr Dally Worker nnd 
then lea,«d them to the Dally Work
er cNew York Post, Aug. 8, 1030.>

"The bulk of the literature of the 
communist parly Is printed utuler 
union label 309 by the Prompt Press. 
During the period of 1933 to 1038, 
the New York telephone directory 
listed the Prompt Pre.M at 80 east 
Thirteenth street, the address of 
the communist parly and the Dally 
WnrKer"

Amnng ihe organliallons nnd pub- 
llcatlons patrnnlrlng the New Union 
Press, the committee listed thr 
American Communications assocla. 
tlon. which Is heavily Infested wltf 
communists and a partner In th< 
combination of maritime nnd long' 
-share unions that have toed the 
communist party line. Recently, by 
a strike, the ACA blacked out news 
from overseas, Including news ol the 
PnrLs conference. The Newspaper 
nulld of New York and Thr United 
Electrloal, Radio and Maclime 
Workers of America, both CIO 
unions and both victims 
munut Infection for years.

PEGLER UU Druf Bton Kmployees- union, 
which wftra* all mesibers that they

...........picket two hours every
. _ _j part of the erganUlng

drive."
Here, plcket«(l premises are not 

struck but the employes could be-
—  - ......................a* long as Ui«

' ket line
, , __ _______  .. _ for long

vaccUans on unemploj'ment pay. 
Oaer knows, loo, that this new 
prtcUca ha* been shifting from the 
union treasuries lo the public 
treasurle* the financial, burden of 
atrlke benefit*. The union ireaaurles 
remain Intact and untaxed.

A trade announcement recently 
ataUd that Oaer had sUrted a new 
book publishing firm In New York, 
with whose money I am imable to 
say and. on Inquiry, I dltcm-er that 
he has been connected In the past 
with two other book publishers 
whom most of us. I suppose, regard 

» Innocent and nnnpolltleal flrrns. 
Now he Is the chief propagandist 

of the PAC of the CIO. As such he 
did a book after the 10̂ 4 campaign 
explaining triumphantly how the 
political action committee herded 
tha Tote to the polls and convinced 
• ) voters by Itii arguments. AUo 

such he has M.rUten UiL! series 
of prtailtlvB pamphlets, addressing 
the Intelligence of the average 
American voter in condescending 

po«lbIe, appropriate

few n

A sample of Jo.'cph Gae 
rational preaching to the 
in voters Is found on pag, 
imphlpt 10. publWied hy tl

I file

niphlet Is emitltxl "When
-Iccda Frl--: ■' All t

If the title ... . 
cept "friend" are In black on white 
but the word '■friend" is In white 
against a red field.

On page 13, Oaer writes that the 
waiting period before an unem
ployed worker may receive iinem- 
plojment benefits should ba re
duced to one week anti thnt these 
heneflU "should he given fnr as 

worker
liloyc also advn

1 uncmpli t payr

In Ru-isla, 
doesn't eat, oi 
centrallon cair.
But the communist.'! in the United 
States have been promotlnR u 
ployment pay even for loafers 
means of rniitrating rcconve 
and high Indu.' t̂rUl production and
breaking the- ........
found many . . .. 
wing polltlwi here MUlng to go along 
with them becatue, no doubt about 
It, some Amerlear.* would be In 
favor of perpetual pay for perpetual 
Idleness and would .support anyone 
who promised them that.

The American Veterans' Commit
tee, kno»-n as the AVC, Inc.. incl- 
dentally, has gone, most of 
with Oaer on this proposal but 
whether from Juvenile nnd unthink
ing enthusliL'm or for wlint niher 
reason 1 can't make out. Oaer, 
howê ’er. Ls no Juvenile, having been 
bom In 1837 nhen DcMaraWa was 
Russian country, ns It is again to
day. and he Is shrewd enough to 
have projected the consequences of 
his plan. He- knows that In many 
Jurisdictions today a «wker Is 
deemed to be unemployed and dlgl- 
bl* for free pny from the taxes, pro- 
i-lded some union baM or communbi 
clique Is kind enough to eatabllsh i 
picket line -to "prevent" him from 
going to work.

He k s that

ment even wlthou 
An Illustration oct 
Issues of Drug News, the ofllcUl 
paper of local 1199 of the CIO's Re-

>v,7i CIO has 
fA uncmploy 
:lllng strikes, 
In the June

K E L K E R
= 0 X 0  S H O I >

plct
These
klndergarder 
appropriate to the 
Ilgence.
the George Sivlvi.

jgoln.'t Vito M/ir

with 
3 deemed

There’a a new type of muaJc com- 
ins, and not w a n tin g  to b« • 
■‘square," I grabbed my pork-pI« 
' t and nuhed to the nearest Jam 

selon. A 
session ca n  be 
described best aa 
a Jukebox with a 
nervous b r e a k 
down. I admit 1 
don’t know much 
about the compll- 

1 subject ot 
In fa c t ,  

when 1 was lavlt- 
— .. J*m
session, I ahowed 

sUce ot 
u t im

willing to learn and 1‘ve the mark* 
prove It.

It seem.s that the latest cr*M 1* 
thing called "be bop music"—A 

__rt of ad lib monologue with music. 
This type of Jazs Is very hard to 
distinguish. When I asked on* guy 
If he was playing "be bop.’ ' he said. 

Just breaking In a pair of 
Weth for a friend.

For an amateur. Ifi best he buy 
program because as they say "You 
m‘t t«ll the tune without a pro- 
-nm." When the boys get through 
lUi a simple number like "Star 

Ehuit." you'd swear It was a fast 
on of ''Shonnln’ Bread." 

no doubt about It—Jau Is 
1 fast with the public 
you know It. this form 
•111 be accepted by the

of tl indl-
dates. Ironlrally. when that 
pened, Marc.mtnnlo yelled that 
••Wall street" and the "war mon- 
jers." not the voters, had slapped 
down the communists’ candidates.

I told you before but let me re
peal briefly that Oaer has been 
"educating" Americans accordlns 
hLs predllecllnns ever since he tl 
hooked on with the new deal abc 
1038. In that yenr he wa,. "ch 
field supenlsor" of the federal wr 
ers' project of the WPA. the most 
Impudent rnmmuiiLM front of the 
whole noo.'cvelt bureaucracy.

In 1040 nnd 1D41 he was "consult

"administrator," who 
inin the No. 2 Job a 
r Sidney Hillman. 

Gaer sidled Int.

.■oiL< for tradln̂ : 
vhlch the Dies i 
•d fis a dummy for 
him held a mortgage 
er and shared

le name, meaning

Farmers to Sign 
For Labor Soon

JEROME. Aug. 20—Farmers who 
can use har\est labor from MU- 
sourl. Oklahoma and Tennessee 
should notify the county ngenf: 
office here by Sept. 2. Virgil Cross 
junty agent announced.
There will be no prisoners of wa; 

vallable this year, and the Inbo 
ituatlon Is far from bright, Ciw 
eclnred. Imported Mexlcai

compared U 
The dlsiK

pointed 
be farm housed i 
stances cooked for... 
for bedding and cot. 
made, the county agei

mty will total : 
last year.
;nge of using «o) 
uthem Btntc.'". Cross 

they

ASSISTS RECORDER 
HAILEY, Aug. 20 -  Mrs. Frank 

Oel-ikey Is ajislstlng with the record 
Ing In County Recorder B. F 
Thamm's office. The large number 
ot honorable discharge to b< 
corded has made extra help n

R£AD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

BOB HOPE

There's no 
and before

K-halrs,
_s for mysell. l ‘\ 
sic. and when I 
tudled for years. Wha'6 a disap

pointment It was lo learn that Phil 
Spltalny already 1 
playerl The se.vslon 
I asked for a walii 

"kicks.'’

s loved

trumpet
.. Yesslr. I >

Jerom e A ir Scouts 
Back From Montana
JEROME. Aug. 29—Qeven 

Scouts have returned Irom Uie nli
.1 encampment at Great 
. Those attending wen 
Leon Terry, J. D.‘Thom. 
r SIvenson. Bobby Brad' 
itle-s Williamson, Bert 
. Mat,soii. Sterling Cro- 

........ ........Pettit and Junior Neaves.
While al the encampment th# 

Scouts received initrucllon In phys
ical aspects of flying, meteorology, 
hydraulic link tralnlnK. rotary wing 
olr craft, fire fighting, sheet metal

Eakln,

Rites Honor Frank 
M ontgomery, Hailey

music.
Fuld. .
Frank Plufihoff 
all of Unllcy. an

'̂alker. accompanied t 
Moore, furnished th 
arers were Joseph "  
Welch. James McCo; 

E. G. Foste 
m Swim. She

Burley Electric 
Cut Unnecessary

BORLBY, Auc. 3»-Tb* coatem- 
pUtcd as p«r cent cut In eleetrUltr 
for bMtlttg purpose* in thl* urea 
will oot b« nec«««w7. Mayor Oh*r- 
te* 7. McDoaiUd tnaotmced *t % 
jneetlni ot th« Soud of <Urect«n 
4 ^ *  Cbamber of Cocametce.

•The m*jor **ld be b«d bwn In- 
foREWd b; tha bureau of reeUtn** 
tlon that addition*! equipment bad 
been *ecur*d to  that the *offle 
UBOunt of electrical energr used In 
previous rear* wUl be tvaUable thl* 
winter.

Pentecostal Youth 
Hear Trio Friday

The Tupelo evangelistic trio will 
present a gospel message In sonf 
st 8 p. m. Friday at the First Pen
tecostal church here. The sendee 
!*• *,-Jolrt»-'yotnj* people’* meeting 
coBiposedi f̂ youth from Pentecostal 
churche* In Jerome, Rupert and 
Twin F»Ds.

The trio will be present at the 
worship service here Sunday mom* 
Ing, and from Monday through 
Thursday they will be st the Jer- 

Oospel t*bemacle.

SMOOTH SHOES 

Jo r ^^ction
Here are new teen-age cam
pus *hoes you will want now. 
Styled right and built to take 
rough wear . . .  Get yours 
while si«* ore complete.

Most popular shoe 
on the campus... 
these saddles 
while elk with 
black or  brown 
esddle—

Little High Shoe
MS A  B R A N B  N E W  C 9 L 9 R  
B Y  BVBTJBM B m B W N t

Thl* d k  fint«h leather high rfioe in a 
new beige tone hai a frcah, bright look 
. . .  b  ao ea*y to keep dean and z>eat 
. . .  and give* jrour youngeter 
the fle^ble, tdentlfie fit o f  < 
"Live-Foot”  LaiU.

Sites 3 to 6.....................$ 2 .9 8
Sizes 6 4  to 8;.......'....:.»3.49

OTH ER STYLES IN BROWN OR WHITE

Simply lu*h for ichool 
. . .  thia groovy oxford 

with wafer heel and 

crtcaded aole. . .  in 
•avj-o-o-th luitrouj 

ctlfikial

S5.95

a**sle Moe-0»« 
ford In polished, 
hardy calfskin.... 
or  natural el'k. 
Compoeltlon soles

$4.98

L o a fe n , Moce&slas 

Sandalf, Casuals

ihuUm-Ctark
"Footwear for the Entire Fomi/y”
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School P lans  

. A id  Childi-en 

To G pod Life
By WIIXA MABTIN

■ NZW YORK. Auj. 39 «*)—Thou- 
iu d s  or Xmerlcan mother* must 
clothe their enUre /wnlUw on 1100 a 
yemr or leu. Mor« then hill tlM 
ehildrta of the United SUtes lack 

'euenll&la In their dlet<. More than 
1,010,394 dttelllngs In the United 
BUtes have no toilet fBcllllIc.i.

Such itatbtlcs as these <iet Dr. 
Hsrold P. Clark, Columbia unlver- 
•ItyprofeMor of education economics 
,to thinking. He asked himself:
• Are our low-lncome people llvUiK 

j under thcee clrcumstoncf.i bccnuse 
% they are Uiy7 Or has their ediica- 

'.tlon failed to sugRC.il ways oI Im
proving their lots?

Dr. Clark belIeve<̂ _tllc answer lay 
in the latter. Determined to prove 
hl4 theory, ho went to the Alfred P. 
Sloan foundation and Interested the

Why the Postman Always Looks Twice
......  ̂ ^  ^

Jerome Slates 
Extra Prizes 
For 4-H Fair

JEROME. Aug. 29-6pecial awards 
to bo given at the 4-H fair here 
Sept. S. 6, and T have been an
nounced.

The Jerome County Marketing as
sociation will Klva special awards 
for first place In beef, sheep, swlno 
and dairy shop man. Farmers Eleva
tor will Rive :oo iMunds of ciilf mlii- 
na to the second outstanding 4-H 
livestock club, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will give a cow blanket 
in the oiiUstiinding member of each 
llvMtock club.

Clothing order In iin}’ Jeromo 
store not exrpedlng »3J Is ihr award 
offered by the Chamber of Com
merce to the out.Mandlng 4-H cloth- 
Inif, canninK niicl nutrlllon project 
member. The Jay-C-Ettes will give 
»S 10 the wcoml ouustandlng cloth-

Eager Buyers at 
Weekly Auction 

Of Cattle Here

PlenUy of action was furrilshed 
by eager buyers on a bullWily-rlslng 
cstlle market at the auction Wed
nesday afternoon, according to Tom 
Callen. president of the Twin Palls 
Commission company. Inc.

Callen a-iserted Wednesday night 
that the dealers "are not afraid of 
the OPA.” Although this weekii sale 
drew only a light run of slock, he 
loks for cattle to "begin to pour 
Into the auction pretty soon."

Sale flgure.1 follow:
Two-yenr-old steers. $15.75 to 

»ia.70; yearling steers, »13C0 to 
I1S.70; good cows, 112 to *13.00; latr

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

1 suffered for years and am so 
thankful Hint I am frce'froni pain 
.and nblo to do my work thnt l  will 
Rladly answer anyone wTltltig me 
for Information. Mrs. Anna Pauti, 
P.O. Bos 8J5, Vnncouvcr. Wash.
Pil, Adv.-NUE-OVO Uborotorlea

Pierce cut hli left tada ttn<«r n  ’ 
badly b u a -u v  ^MtenUr.vtsUa

imttun tb hlt.ruuh.

FLO\VERS fgj WEDDING
' . •  BOUQUETS and 

• CORSAQEB 
In dlstlncUve ammgement*. . 
OITTB FOR THE BRIDSJ 
^We-venPtn* Seleetton

5K I,()I{A L SH 0P
>• Betntsa ^ a«tJ Ubkr

* ,trs U Uie iwtltloncr's attorney.
A ôn, Marcus A. Pomeroy. Han

sen, petlUoned for letters of admin
istration of thr Mtnte of O. S. Pom
eroy. who died Nov. J7, lfH5. The 
e-sLate, not In exce.y of *14.000, In
cludes 40 acres one mile northwest 
of KtmberJy,

The heirs Include Uie widow, Alice 
M. Pomeroj', Kimberly: Oiree 
daughters, Mr.s. Lester Bockstahler. 
Evanston. III.; Mrs. O. D. Tilley.

, Hansen, and Mrs. Carl i;:stenson. 
Tacoma, Wash., and two tnns, L. 
W. Pomeroy, Nyŝ a. Ore., and Mar
cus Pomeroy. The hearing was set 
for 10 a, m., Saturday, Sept. 7, Mar
shall Chapman and Lawrence B. 
Qulnrv are the petltloner'ff attor
neys.

Daniel L. Hill, surviving hiub.\nd 
of Cora May Hill, who died In June, 
1637, petitioned for a decree of dis
tribution of eommimlty properly, 
which toeludes two acres northeast 
flCTwlnFalU.

Appraisers named were J. A. Van- 
denbartt. John B. WhlK and Glynn 
Smith. The hearing will be at 10 a. 
m.. Oct. 17. Earl E, Walker b Hill's attorney.

BOTTLES
BOTTLES

WE ARE SORRY-BUT
W e have not had a shipment o f  new

BOTTLES IN OVER 4 MONTHS
Our SU PPLY o f  New Bottles is Exhausted 

W e must therefore, ask the grocer to get an em pty  bottle in 
exchange for aU mUk and cream sold

Please w you  hay* any unreasonable surplus o f  B ellies , kindly sell them back to 

o f  *’ **” * ' “  ^

YO U R  CO-OPERATION A PPRECIATED A N D  U R G E N T LY  N EEDED

Y o u n g s  D a ir y
Phone 64 =
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Vet Succeeds 
In Procuring

By rnEDEniCK C. OniMAN 
WASniNOTON, Aug. 23 

Our government, i '  rrgret to 
port. It ■ loV'brow outfit. No 
of the fltne.y of ttilng*. So: 

p»ii! C. Shure before the wnr i 
ore of the youngrst vlollnlit*• h* ni- •' • •

North Side Rodeo Candidate

;ncr.< o! their 
Paul, 

wrench.
On thnt liiulj he npptled for a 

covernmcnt-gu&rnntfrd loan to buy 
the nnrlcnt Ouamerlm. The govern

ment, a* I have Indicated above, 
dors not fta for Ihe finer thlngi In 
life. Il penned a nnnppy letter to 
Eugene Ormnndy. the dl-itlngulshcd 
leader of tlie Philadelphia aym- 
phonr. He wnj Pnul's boss. The note 
went like this:

"Dcnr sir: The veteran> bureau 
has received an application from 
Pnul C. Shure to purchase a rare old 
fiddle. Could you tell us . .

The bald-domed Ormandy blew 
up. He growled and hla frowl was 
not melodloua. He grabbed a pen 
and hroke It; grabbed another and 
finally finished his reply to the 
government.

"In the first place. Mr. Shure b 
not planning to buy what yoii call 
A fiddle," he snld. "He nerds 
loan to buy one of the finest 
sical Instrument.? ever made. Please 
do not refer to ll u  a fiddle.'

That fixed the government, which 
Il»t«ns mostly lo "Doin' What 
Comes NaturaUy." Paui got thi 
money in a hurry and the Phil*. 
delphU n'mphony orcheatra thU 
Maion will produce as a eonse- 
quenca &om« of the meet beautiful 
musJo ever made by a rloJln. (Not 
flddJe, you lugs.)

Charges GOP 
Tries to Buy 

Vote Denied
Charges that the Rcpublleaa 

parly Is out lo "buy" the cot ' 
election as charged by Man 
Chapmmi, T»ln Falls attorney l,n 
hU keynote .‘ i>eech at the Demo
cratic state

Rent Unpaid, Owner 
Claims in Suit Here

Claiming non-pajmenl of I2fl 
due AU«. 9, A. Chapman, oa-ni 
a house at 226 Alexander street, filed 
a olTll »ult Wednesday against Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Dale Meyer* In the 
court of Probate Jud*« 8. T, Ifam- 
lltOT.

‘Die pUlntUf aeeks rtiUtuUon of 
the prtmlsfs and "trebl* dnmasei." 
His Bttomej-a ar» Marshall Chap
man and Lawrence 0, Qulnc.

’400" CLUB-

-  DANCmO EVEHT KTTK -  
of Etlnbelh — Beetl Wamer

4-H Lecture Set 
For Maroa Group
jlh iiiKl n.itlonal 4-H club 
ig.i nlll tie siiinmarlzcd In n lee- 

Ln be ilcllvrred by MLu Flor- 
I M. Schulii, county home flem- 

onstrallon nccnt, al ■niur.iday's 
meetUiK of iht Miiroa women's club 
■ 1 the .'CliotOlidû e there.

Pre.̂ erv,ii)nii of meat, fruit and 
vegeliblM by Irce l̂ng will be ex
plained by Miss Schultz In a tallc to 
home economics studentvi Friday al
Kimberly liluh fchool.

Successor t<i canning, food-freez- 
Ing is accomiilbhed by use of locker- 
plsnts, boUi rommerclal and prl-

Phone Directors at 
Richfield Hold Meet

RICHTTCLD, Au*. Slx-cl.U
me«tlng,i were held here by Uie 
Richfield Miiiiifll Telephone <llref- 
tor* to discuss present oiwratlon of 
the telephone nystem and lo niithor- 
IM Icisullstlon of new .<ir<TC lltihtj 
y the Idaho Power rom|w\ny.
Elected director tn fill the vaca: 

caused by the tlealh of C U. Stn . .. 
wi>» Charles .McKay. OUier dlrfclnr.s 
Include Nru-ion Crawford. Ch 
Johnjwn, Anrnn Jtihnsou .iiid C 
Pnulson, clinlmian.

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

, T i t  
NATURE’S W A Y  

SYSTEM
Oraduate Naturopathic 

Physicians 
314 Main No. Pbona 1460

Decio Army Man 
Gets Commission

DECLO, Aug. JO-.MsJ. Charle.V 
Termanl, formerly of Declo, . 
accepted a permanent commljs 
as first lieutenant In the rc;u 
army. He Is the son of J. M. Ter- 
mant, former rtildent.* tifie, now 
of Salt Loke City.

He grsdiiAled from ttii- DecIo 
high school and was nilendlnB the 
UnlverKltj- of i;tnh when he en
tered Uie service In IfKl. He ,«rrved 
In the P,irllic theater nj n plliit.

Lieutenant Tennani h mu ;i.<- 
slgnod as a.K̂ l.̂ lntit chief ..f bn.»B 
.'ervlcea, air innlorlal area. ,';|»Fc:Mie. 
Wash. Hli wife Is tlie former Ixiui/e 
Ulchlns, Dedo.

PAYS INTOXICATION KINE 
Cliarged with Inloxlcatlon, a-.car 

Leonard Chew was fined Mt) nnil t3 
coats In police court here Wednes
day. He also forfeited his liquor per
mit, Clly police made the nrrcst at 
9 p. m. Tuesday.

last night by A, Larron Colston, 
moderator of the Twin Tails open 
forum. In a brnadcajt over KVMV, 

Colsion pointed out that the 
Democrats were uiln» two devices 
to awing the veteran vote, citing 
that the nomination of RcAert 
Summerfield, Twin Falla Jeweler 
whom Col.iloii termed "a political 
newcomer," n* lieutenant governor 
was an attempt to win the vote 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Bwnmerfleld Is the past state com
mander of the veteran organlistlon.

Colston also pointed out that the 
Republican platform had called for
.......................... returning veterans
as high as «.000 for the purchase 

ih.1t the Democrats In 
parley a month later 

had propnued :he state back the 
10,000. Cohlon 

auggested that this was another 
pose to ••buy " the veteran vote.

Castun rrnd a letter from Ch»p- 
..laii which was delivered to him 
late yeslerdnv nfternoon In which 

nemocr:ilic keynote spealter 
declined to npnesr on the program 

he had received 
from a Ilepubllcan central com
mittee seelclnK ft *100 contribution 
for the party finance cnmpit?n. 
He ftlfvi claimed In his letter i 
the OOP was atteinpUng to r 
512,000 for campaign money 
Twin rails county and $150,000 in 
the state.

"Chapman's receiving a letter 
from the Republican committee 
should not be considered u  an In
sult, but as a compliment," Colston 
said.

Colston admitted that the Repub
lican.' were ,'eelclng that sum foi 
campalim expenses, but pointed ou( 
the iilKli cost of campaign expendi
tures nnd charged that the Demo- 
crat.s r Ls o  wfrr raising "thousands 
of dollars for campnlitn expenses."

CoUlon also rapped the political

FOR SALE
•S7-’3I) Ford BO, Tranimluloti

W c Specialize
On ServicinK 

G. 1. TRUCKS

W alker Bros. 
Auto Repair

BACK AGAIN

DAY-SEPT. 2
IN HAOERMAN VALLEY 

Everybody Welcome

B IO - ACTION 
PACKED-FAST

RODEO
ADMISSION CHARGE 

FOR SEATS ONLY

Bring (he Whole Famlfy

®ouih.;^aterinq 
^  WATERMELONS

TH E REDEST —  RIPEST —  JUCIEST 
RIELONS YOU’VE EVER SEEN

DANCE IN EVENING 
A T  THE BIG AMERICAN 

LEGION H A L L

Sponsored by tb e  American Legionin HAOER*̂ , IDAHO

Announcement
THE UNION LIFE INSURANCE COM PANY

of Little Rock, Arkansas, I.s Plonsrd 
to announce the nppoinlinent of

< ‘t. A j i l

Mr. Lorin M. Poulter

GENERAL AGENT A T  JEROM E, IDAHO 
A N D  SURROUNDING TERRITORY

For 26 years Union L ife  has helped serve the 
Insurance needs of thouBsniia o f  people. Our 
policies are designed to give you and your 
fam ilies maximum p rotection at minimum cost. 

Mr. Poulter is a retum ed'veteran nnd his ex
perience in life insurance qualifies him to servo 
your needs.

-C a ll-
Lorln M. Poulter

0«ner»l Actnt 
VNION UTE INSURANCE CO. 

Jereme, Idsha 
TELEPHONE W«-W

INSURANCE COMPANY 
ILMO VtAlKU, PniMttrt

HOMI OMiei 
UNION u n  ILO& 

UTTUROCX

Spud Purchase 
‘Impractical,’ 

Says UNRRA
WASHINOTON, Aug. S9 OP) -  

17NRRA itld her* It li "Unpract!* 
eal" ioT It to buy potatoes lor for- 
«lfn rilltf from America’* lurplu*
“ S .  *t*tement anawered another 
by Secreury of Agriculture Ander- 
»on recenUy that UNRUA haa not 
boufht any lurplua polatoea pur- 
ehaaeiS by the H. 6. governmeDt for 
relief.

Lowell W. Booka. acUng director 
general, lald inmnA can buy wheal 
at 4 to S eente a pound. Dehydrated 
poatoei, he aald. cniii 17 to 20 cenij- 
a pound, plui 3 centa freightage t< 
doelulde.'

"fllnce wheat and dfhyrtralett po 
tatoei Are. pound (or pound, of ap- 
proilmately the lame caloric value,’ 
he laid, "purchaae of poutoe* at 
the higher prices voulrt be an 
t/avagant ute of money ichere 
la trying to prevent aurrailon with 
funda neatly exhatLited."

Hailey Incorporates 
Rancho Thunderbird
BOISE, Aug. 20 OP—Artlclea of 

liicorporaUon were filed with the 
fecrctur>’ of state hrre by Bnnchn 
Thunderbird, Inc.. of Hnlley. Capl- 
Ulliatlon wa* listed al 1100,000 nnt 
the Incorporators were D. M. S.iter, 
Lewiston; E. P. D-inlnp and 
Damey, both of Culdrjnc, and . 
Jordan. Hailey.

action committee and termed It 
a "pest and bllsht on the Demo
cratic party."

dlscuu the question "Is Education 
Inadequate?” over the program 
next Wedneaday.

Murtaugh Service 
Held for Victim
MURTAXJOH, Aug, ' 39 —Funeral 

tervleea for Madolynne Ohrltleruen, 
IB, who died mday when the iruek 
she waa riding imaahed Into »  mor- 
Ini train, wer# held at a p. m, Wed
nesday at the Murtaugh LD8 
church. BUhop Dutns S. Perklni 

in chart*.
Lô ’a Watt* waa organist. Boloa 

..ere given by Orant Batea and Mrt.' 
URoy Lee, Mr. and Mri. Jamea 
Clawwn aang a duet. B. 0, Tolman 
gave the sermon and David Moyea 
gave the opening prayer. The cloa- 
Ing prayer waa by O. 0. Clawson and 
LeRoy Lee dedicated t)ie«« i ave.

Tallbearera were Vaughn Demer, 
Larry Olaen, Richard Tolman, Bob 
Daniels. Dick Barkea and Orville 
Knighton. Flower girls were Korma 
Hill. Frances HIU. Orll Tolman, 
Alleen Barkes. Betty Wright. Leota 
Wllllilte, Jerry Ssworth. Barbara 
Baker, Janice Bro»TXlng. Barbara 
Littlefield, Mary Lee Barton, Ar
lene Hoffman. Lola Doolln and Oay 
Lou Perklna.

LOOK OUT FOR

PINWORMS
Rrtcnl mrjirtl rfpart* r» u l Uiil aa rumb^cf ehlldr«n <and rrffwn- 
oftm «ITK»ul AuipKtlnff «hat Li wronzt

accriratlnc r^Ul I'kh. GltiATNî S Î W

Boo. »ft«r Tc4n of rt*«»rth. Th»■ mill. tur-Io-Uki r-Yi lablau act lo a iprclal nmr lo ttmoTi rin-Wormi.
M  7our . P-W for Ha.W»Tt«. 1

rukblnr Cood-wlU tlft: rx in  for Ihauk. 
Ini-Thi. onlf. Clip thl; a< aad Mad

Parents of Flier 
Consult Dworshak

BURLEY. Aug. a»-Ur. and Ura. 
Karr*y Jteejton#, Springdale. Wed- 
naaday r*quMt«d lUp. Banry O. 
Dworahak to oootact tha war de
partment rnardlnc detalU of th« 
return t« the 8UU« of the body of 
thek aon, Capt. Bles H. Freeitaoe, 
killed Aug. 18 when his plan* was 
ahot down by Yugoalar fSghtara.

Dworahak. now In Burley, prom
ised to leam t̂ je Urn* of arrival of 
the body. The pilot's parents re
ceived official word of his death 
late Tuesday afternoon whan the 
filer’s wife, Mrs. Virginia Anderton 
Freestone, phoned from Brlatol, Va, 

■nie wife reporl«l that the war 
department telegram she received 
«ald her husband’* body would be 
brought to Washington, D. C„ for 
burial in Arlington national came- 
Ury.

Trees Uprooted ‘
PAUL. Aug. aS-Many large treet 

have been uprooted la the area the 
few d ^  by high wtnd*. Tues- 

day morning the highway depart- 
mwt moved six large tree* off the 
hirtway. Power lines were broken 
and telephone polei were flattened, 

damage to buUdlnp wu report-

OET UCENBE 
JZROUE. Aug. 3}-Jamis pme 

and JuanlU Hopklni, both of BoUfc 
obtained a aiarrtag* license at the 
office of the county clerk here.

TEMPERED
HARDBOARD

Limited Quantity 
Rem Trailer & Lumber Co.

For Sparkling 
**IRROB B tA U Ty;

G O L D  S E A l

wax

For lale at Tottr Favertte Btor*

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT .

“ DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION”

TWIN FALLS
102 Main N orlh  Phone 60

M l

Otant
DR. WEST’S

MIRACLE-TUFT 
TOOTH BRUSH

1 »*t»f»fwfe< 4 i T '<
\ EitiebrbtlM ^

Double «>«••» d««ijn 
iniura* TOur reachiag

NYLOH "25"
25'

LIFE BUOY SOAP 3; 21'
CITRATE MAGNESIA

^  Mennen Foot Powder. 4-ounees .
21c BOTTLE. PLUS DEPOSIT Oimit 1)...............................  A  A REVELATION

:. 50c lize . .

1 DOZEN

MINERAL OIL Qc
29e VALVE, PINT BOTTLE aimlt l ) ......................... ....................W  Baby Food. St.j

NUVEL  ̂ IE

Sanitary Napkins
Jelilo ‘

[

.39 '

Baby Food. St.sj tizeOimIt t ) . . 76 '

rln. Luiftft and B.lllolds

18'CUTICURA SOAP
Medicated. (Limit 1) .................. .................

COLGATE 4 7 c
Tooth Powder. Giant j i j ................ W *

EXTEEN TABLETS 2 5 '
For periodic piin. Tube 12

FITCH
Shampoo 59«
GILLETTE
Blue Bltdej. Pick of s for .2 5 '

Webster
Golden 

Wedding 
Cigars 
2 -2 9 C

PRIN CE A L B E R T , lb. 84o 

S ir  W alter Raleigh, lb. 94c. 
R EV ELA T IO N , It). 1 ,59 

BOOK H A TC H ES  11c
CartoQ of 50 (Limit 2)

OUtFSEN UPJOHN 
AY-TOL UNICAK

m: 222 89'
ABDCwithC. rt€r -

25 ONE-A-DAY
MUeaMdtipleVltoaatoe .
VITAMINS PLUS ”
VHomloi and inn. 96'e . . •

WOODBURY
Shave Loiioo. je c  t iu  (limit t ) . . 39

9 8 »

YEAST & IRON 4 9 '
ZINO-PADS
Dr. Scholi’ s. 3SC super-sofi . . . . 3 1 '

WALGREEN COUPON

MURINE FOR EYES 4n«
Eye E>rop». 6oc i i * e ........................

NOXZEMA CREAM «4c
M edicucd. 4-ounce s i i e ............... _ " t U

MAKE-UP I  
i  SPONGE I
■ C«lhiJoie "Pie*”—«wn toftf ■
I  M»iwi 1 c I
"  With coupon............................  |B

l i v a a a a i " *
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Weddings,'
Engagements

StettlCT—P»e B«lroth»l
Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. Poe, Kimberly, 

h a v e ' announeed *ng««enioiii 
and approtehtng marrUge of their 
daughter. JuinlU Poe. to Ellis E. 
Sieltler son of Mr. and Mr«. Emut 
P. SUttler, 253 Seventh avenue eaat. 
Tain F»U». The weddlna will take 
place Sept. A.

Tlie brtde-elcct it a prndunle of 
the Kimberly hlBh school and Baw- 
yer'a School of Biialnwj, Lo* An- 
Bclea- She U a member of the Omt- , 
cron chapter of Drtu Sigma Phi 
and Lt employed n<i clerk in " 
flee of the county treajiirer.

Btettler. a grnduate of the Twin 
Falls hlfih school, ntlended the Uni
versity of Idaho. He It a member 
of Bet* Thela PI fraternity, 
served In the army three years, 
cludlnff one year In the European 
theater. While In the Slati 
tended thr tlnlvrtTilly of UUh and 
the University of California under 
the army jpeclnllied training pro
gram. Blettler l» now employed 
the Western Optical cnmpany h(

Ilam-na^IeAt Wed
At a 1 p. m. nuptinl ceremony 

Wednr.^day at the First Baptist 
church. Ehlrlcy Hnyle.M, dtiughtor 
of Mr. and Mm. Homer Bnyless. and 
S SRt. Wlltnir N. Hnm. » 
and Mr* W. r. Mnm, Council. Irin., 
were united In mnrrlfur 

Thi- flouhle ring rcremnny wna 
react by the Rrv. Itermnn C. Rice 
before n Rbdloll and rlnnla banked 
altar.

The brlrie. given In marriage by 
her father, wore a white street 
lenRth dress with a shoulder lenRth 
veil cnuRht by n Juliet cap. Her 
Jewelry was a gold watch pin be- 
longlnft to her moUier and a pearl 
necklace, owned by the maid of 
honor. She carried a red roae bou- 
1'iet.

Mnid of honor. Mary McPsrland. 
wore an arjua afternoon ( 
a Jiillpl rap and a shoulder length 
nqim vrll. Her boiifiurt WM of pink 
camatlons.

S'Bgt. LeVere A. Dattage. Burley 
army rccniltlng offlccr, wi

A rcceptlon was held thst after
noon at the home of the hrUlr's 
parents. AsslMlng the hoates.̂  were 
Ml.« Porter, MIm  McFurland. Knth- 
ryn OravBs, Betty Alnuzet, Mrs. 
Docme. Marilyn North and Mrs F 
W. need and Mrs. J. W. Marble, 
both of Hazelton and sljter.i of the

Out of town Rue.ita for the 
ding wera Mr, and Mrs. Hnm 
ent* of the brldcuroom, and 
son, Theron Ham; Bergonnl 
tiffe and Mrs. Dattnge. Biirlry: and 

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Marble, Hnzelton.
The couple left for a trip to 

Sawtooth moiinUlns. Tlie bride 
wore t  blue tailored dre.sj with 
Mack accessories for traveling.

Mrs. Ham. a gradualo of the Twin 
Palls high school in 19<S. Is trrns- 
urtr of Beta Oammn, buslne.ss girls’ 
BTcmp of the YWCA,

Sergeant Hnm, stationed at the 
Twin Fulls army rccniltlng office, 
rnllsted In 1041 and served with the 
army air forces In China for 25 
months.

The coupl# plaw lo reside at 430 
Blxth avenue north.

*  *  m 
RUPERT. Aug. 30—June E, Dolioa 

becamc the bride of Edwin W.
Smith. Portland, at a garden __
ding at 7 p. m. Monday at the horn* 
of the bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Joe r. Dolan, 803 Fourth street. 
Rupert.

The R«r. OeorgB Roseberry. T*-ln 
Palls. Methodist minister, read th# 
double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a white lace gown 
wllh a trallln* tell and carried

Vllma Ochsner, daufhler of Mr, 
and Mt«. Nick Ochsner, Paul, be
came the bride of H/Sgl, Aufufl 
MarlKh Aug. 18 al Paul. The 
couple was reeenlly feted at a re- 
eeptlon and dance In Burley, 
<Slaff rntravtni:)

pink . and gardenia bouquet 
.;u niiu i-'ui.in, maid of honor, wurr 
an aqua tafteta gown wl' 
ro.'e bouquet.

BrlJeMiiiilds -.vcre Jciiii Ctieiiey, 
Buhl, who wore a blue net f 
and Kathryn Kcnflgy In pink 
Tlicy carrlfd pink niid white gladioli 
bOLiquew. Ann Hansen and Caio 
Farn.'iworth were flower glrLv Mrs. 
Dol.-iii and Mrs, W. V. Smith, Port
land. mother of the bridegroom, loro 
pink and white gladioli eorsagej. 

The bride wa« given In marriage 
by her father. Bert Bowloby, Port
land, was best man and Alvin Sedlvy 
acted OS second attendant to the 
bridegroom. Thomas Barker and 
Verne Anderson were ushers.

.. Wayne Fagg sang .......
panled by Betty Breazeal. wh^j^by- 
ed other wedding music.

A reception followed tiie nuptinl 
rites with Irene Van Zanl, Deliic 
Ijienberg, Bonnie Burnside, Margy 
Bumslde, Mrs. Thomas Barker, 
MadeUao Mubcrley and Marilyn 
Daigh as assistants to the hostcM. 
Mrs. Thomas Barker was In chncKc 
of the gueil book and Mrs. DoroiOy 
Hedrick and Mrs. Helen Bllllngioii, 
the gift room.

HonorlnR the bride prevlou.'! lo 
the wc<Idlng a shower wa-s gtvcii in 
Portland and a breakfast and slioxer 
here by Knihryn Kennfty, Irene 
Van Zaiit and Bettle I.-iciibcrj!.

Tlie brlrio rhn.ic a burnt or.iiiKc 
lull with brown acce.viorita lor 
trnvellng. Mr. and Mrs. Smith left 
for a trip to Sim Valley and will 
make their home at Portland.

Tlie bride Rraduated from the 
Rupert high school and the Bnlse 
Business college. Smith, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. v. Smith, Portlnnd, 
graduated from the LewI.s nnd Cl.irk 
cotlegc law .vliool at Portland 

*  *
PAUL. Aug. 23-The C on tra ct  

bridge club met nl the home of .Mrs. 
Dan Hardin. Mrs, OlllxTt Blake 
look high honors and Mrs. Ray 
Clark, low. Mrs. Onia Stockings wns 

ipeclal RUP.SI of the club.

Varied Social

At I r Tt7
The Magic Y club ilaged ■ ham- 

burger and watermelon •up’ êc 
Monday evening on the lawn at the 
home of Mrs. Lucille Mouocb.

Mrs, Ma« Price. Denver, a fonner 
sponsor of the dub. atUoded ai «  
special gu est and was pr«Mnt«(l 
with a gardenia corsige.

Following the dinner Mrs. Louise 
Ballanlyhe and Helen Swope direct
ed bingo games and awarded prlu*. 

* «  «
Civic Improreoieats 

Members of the Good Will c 3 
discussed civic lcnprovement« 
their meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs, John Boemer,

Roll call was atuwered with a civic 
Improvement and suggestions t>y me 
members included a iJObUc ri ' 
roc»n, better street marking, .. 
VMCA and a better location for the 
YWCA rooms.

Mrs, R. O. MoCall, newly elected 
president of the Y\VCA, told of 
plans for the organisation. _ _ 
Hiati. president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, spoke on cMc improve'

Mc.-nbers voted to send Mrs. a 
n. Smith, president of the club, and 
another member to the state co 

1 In Boise Sept. Ifl and n. 
Marie Powell and Mrs. Leona 

Hann were In charge of the pro 
tfriun. Mrs. Hann read an artlcic or 
llie shortage of pepper. Mrs. Maude 
Hcnsch won the prlre In a conlrs. 
I'iinduclfrt by Mrs. Powell The white 
eli'Phant nenl to Mrs. Roemer 

Mrs. Lo!s Rodger will be ho»- 
te.M Sept. II when the club will meet 
at her home.

GdcsI Honored 
fiaomi Page. Tlsltlng here from 

Haielton, Kan,, waa guest of honor 
Tuesday night at a hayrlde and 
wiener roast given by Franklin and 
PhUllp McMullln,

The hayrlde sUrted at the Mc
Mullln ranch snd'ended on the rim 

he canyon, where the wiener 
t was held,
her gue.'su were Murray North, 

Shirley Miller. Archie Webber, Shir
ley Hayes, Kenneth Barth, Naomi 
Page, .Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mason and 

I, Olen Barth, Tiny Smith. Wll- 
Imr Bnrth, Audrey Smith, Verna 
Hempleman and Vera Hempleman.

¥ *  ¥
At Dinner Party 

Jimmie and Richard Oakes sons 
r Mr, and Mrs. R, E, Oakes, were 

hoiinred at a rerciit dinner party by 
nortney and Ronald Ehlers, tw 

'n.1 of Mr, and Mrs, Edgar E:hlei 
FnllowlHR the dinner, games we
Ify pull wa.1 held. Other gues 

present were Lynne MayVuth ai
uy EhltT.s.
The Oakes family have left fi 

Caldwell to make their home.

Opal Ma« Schenk, dauthler of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. F. N«hrnk, Hey. 
bum. became the bride of K. Dean 
Jone*. s«o of R. M, Jonei. AUno, 
at 4 p. m. Bnnday al a ceremony 
In the Chrisllan churrh p.rson- 
age. (Melner pholo-itaff enfriv- 
Ing)

PHONE 2295
Far loimedlaU Pick-sp

Radio Service
ANDRRSON-FAIRBANK

He« to Yoong-s Oalr?

lembers of the Sunshine Circle 
al her home Wediie?rt:u- atter- 
I. Mrs Elvn Olseti Ird ,;roiip 

slnghig at the beKlnnlng ol ili.- nlt- 
ernoon.

Mrs. Lllllnn Anngn and Mr.. Jean 
•uke were awarrtrd f.'viurst prize.s 
nd Mrs. Liiurji FelbusJi ynj 
Ink elephant priw.
Members arranged lo .send a card 

5 Mrs. Prank Kniger, orlRlnator 
f the club.

*  *  Jf.
Alomnae Entertained 

Honoring active members of the 
Delta Gamma sororUj-, who ar 
catlonlng here, the Delta Gamma 
Alumnae club entertained at a d 
aert bridge Wedne.«dny evening 
the home of Mm. Chnfle  ̂ Kelly.

Special guests of the club w. 
Joan Wilson and Kay TlKimi , 
sorority members, and Bctt) KImes. 
pledRc,

Tlic sorority's colors, bron?e. pink 
and blue, were carried out in 
flower arrangements and tallies.

Mrs. Marshall Chapmnn wnn high 
bridge honors and Shirley Stnwell, 
low. Committee In charge of the 
event Included Mrs, Kelly, Mrs. Ray 
Lincoln and Mrs, Oordan Oldhn̂ ii.

Pajl ,rushing 'for“1HrIs at school 
was discu.wed at a hrlef bu,ilness 
meetlni before the brldfie play

Weddings,
Engagements

ANNOUNCING , . .
The moving of my office 

I the McAtee bulld- 
to 136 Shashone SU

KINO HILL. Aur » -M a ry  Emily 
Teubert.SeattU, and George Thoma* 
Thebo, King Hill, were united In 
marriage at a double ring ceremony 
In the Universal Lutheran church. 
Seattle, at 8 p. m. Aug. 18, accord
ing to «-ord received here.

The vows were read by the Rev. 
L. H, Slelnhoff. The bride, given 
In marriage by her father, Henry 
Teubert, was attired In a 
taffeta gown en train. She 
a fingertip veil, a family heirloom. 
She carried a whit# prayer book, 
gilt ol her mother, and a white 
orchid, gift of the bridegroom,

Mrs, Helen Anderson, sister nf 
brldesrixim, was matron of honor 
nnd wore a pastel green formal, 
Brlde:.malds were Helen Teilbcrl 
find PrUrllla Teubert, sisters nf the 
bride. The bridal attendants car- 
rled white gladioli bouquets. Rich, 
ard Hukarl, Hood River, Ore. was

Baskeu of white gladioli and 
lighted tapers decorated Uie church 
for the cefemony.

A reception was held Ir 
churi-h jiarlors for the 100 guwts.

The couple left by plane for Bolsi 
where the bridegroom will atteni 
BoL̂ c Junior college. The bride 
wore a ro.'.e suit with black ncces- 
sorle.' (or travellnR.

Mrs Thctio Is the riaiiRlUer of Mr. 
iind Mrs. Henry Teubert. Seattle. 
Thebo. son of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. H, 
Fcv'ter. King Hill, received a navy 
dl.'rhart;e recently a/rer three year;.’ 
duty. Mr. nnd Mr.s. Foster returned 
by plnne last week after attending 
the Seattle ceremony.

*  *  *
DECLO. Aug. 29-Word has been 

received here of the marriage of 
Ines Tennant, formerly of Declo, 
and Richard M. Swenson, Pleasant 
Orove, Utflh. The cercmony took 
place Aug, I at the LD3 temple at 
Lognn. Utah,

TVo sisters of the bride. Iris Ten. 
nant and Belly Tennant, were 
bridesmaids. Warren Swenson, 
brother of the bridegroom, wnj

wedding reception followed at 
the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. 
Kate Pcny at Salt Lake City.

■■ 1. Sweawn Ls Uie daughter of 
. Tennant, formerly of Declo 
now living at Salt Lake City

She attandtd Declo high school. 
University of Idaho, aouthem 
branch, and one year at the B. Y, U„ 
Provo.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
B, Y. U. served on a Canadian mis
sion for the LDS church and spent 
two years In the army air corps.

The couple visited her sister. Mrs, 
Harry Darrlnglon, here en route to 
Aqihersl, Ma-s*., where Swrn-son has 
a fellowship for further study.

Varied Social

Canned Foods Needed 
Though the campaign to flQ WO 

fruit Jars for the Junior-senior high 
school hot lunch program ha-s bei 
underway for two weeks, Mrs, O, 
M. Bates, chairman of the prosram, 
declares that a very few of the ' 
have been filled to date.

"We will be unnbic tri meet 
deadline of Hepl. 0, when »e  plan 
to start serving hot lunches, ll more 
people do not get Jars. Tomatoes 
re what we need," she slrcs*ed. 
She explained that tomatoes form 

he baals for many dishes and s> 
tlmei) play a part in lunches

r ghout the five days of 
1 week, "It Is Uie peak o 

tomato season now,’’ Mrs. Bates 
said, “and we want all the toma- 

les we can gel."
Jara nrc available at the high 

school at the Shoshone street 
trance between 9 a. m. and 

1 and 5 i>. m In chnrse of 
trll)Utl<m of the Jars Is Mrs. Edna 
Miller, scrrelnry lo A. W. Morgan, 
superlnteiulcnt of schoohi.

Mrs. Badle Huntley, who has been 
lieiiil cook for (he past two

the program, will again i___
tha6 position. Mrs. Mae Laun- 

drelh. who had been appointed 
cook this yeaj, Is moving to Calif
ornia soon.

Mrs, Bates explained that the

WhUe 
You 

)Wait o r ]  
Shop

Heela— Tips or 
Full Sole.i 

BUDGET PRICED

inan luo p<noDtlcae 14 
t o p  pound*avtnge la 
•t few WBcks with the
Aydi Vltnmlo Candy

C. C. Anderson Co.
Twin Fant. Ida.'

COM E TO US FOR 
A L t  OF YOUR

RADIATOR

No matter what VrP* et Mdl- 
Ator trouble ti pUfulni tout 
car, we hAv« th« nun tad tba 

jment to n* Jt. Drtw inl

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

W E H A V E  THE

FILM
nnd are equipped to take 
pictures indoors or out—  
weddlnKH, social nffnirs. 
informn) portrflita.
CA LL 1GR7-W  AFTE R  

5 P . RL

program cannot, as la fonnar ytm , 
buy canned tomatoet to flU Ita 
needs, since none art avaUabU, 
Funds from the oommimltj cheat 
plus 13 eenU per lunch paid by 
each student finance the project.

Mrs. Vera 0. OXeair. Junior high 
school principal, aailsu durlni the 
lunch hours.

«  «  «
PAUL, AUJ. 39-Mr. and tin. M - 

ward Rowe. Portland. Ore.. were 
entertained by her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
March here at a picnic dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe re«lded her* 30 
can ago. when he was manager 
r the Geni State lumber eompaay. 
n̂e son. Glen Rowe, enlisted In the 

avy this spring and another son. 
aiil Rowe, an army veteran. Is now
student at the University of Ore-

3Q.
«  «  «

JE310ME, Aug. 26—The Jerome 
County Republican Women's club 

■■■ meel at 8 p. m. Friday at the

Calendar
1%« B. and B. etui] vlD Bua»*ii 

3:80 p. m. Vrldajr Um tun 
Mrs. IBM LMictaDUIer. ,

J
Tbt B«rMa d«M of tbs Ohnreh 

ot the Brathxcn vlU bold ft )um< 
burger fry at Ute church at S p. o£ 
FMdar. UenbenaraMkedtoMai 
hamburser. buns and Ubte • '

RIPE ELBERTA
PEACHES

John S. Gotirlex 
Phone 8J3, Filer

Make it a

NITE
Join the crowds o{ eon- 
genlal people who make 
the TDRP CLUB their 
entertalnnent h e a d- 
quarten. Toull have a 
"gay" time.

CO CKTAIL LOUNGE 
ST E A K  DINNERS 

DANCING . . .

Horace Henderson Is on band eyery nlte. prfr- 
Tiaiiig sweet dancable muslo and Oeraldlu 
Carter *111 have you applauding her song*. .

Meet your friends tdnight at

m TURF CLUB
2/3 out &  1/3 over 

Phone 1206

JACKETS
8 Styles

3 Colors

3 Sizes

$>|.95
4

Sanforized and color fast. Pictures 
Are i^roceased in rust color and all 
jackets are bound with vat dyed navy

The material Is fine quality duck 
finished in color fast pastel colors. 
Blue, Green, Malre.

N EW —Sensational— 
TERRIFIC

MAIN FLOOR HIADT.TO.WEAR DEPT.

Idaho Department Store
“ I f  I t Im 't Right, Bring It Back" BBS

D onb le  T r im n p h ;:: i<alta(lii>( cnIM (<
mamlto"'A«llo 1» »  P«" ««( o il* ,
Blue Mwkijt CBlfj on » »  IntOi . i i
Sciltopri Tr«[«»ito onbrtii)«y I n i  Witt ttid
boUi coil md SOB. A MU M i l*  Btawft b f  KIRSWnW
. . .  ADVERTISED IN KARPEITS BAZMII. In UTl KiSlBt
a*oa w db lK k.dziiltlb iIS .

SUIT . . $65.00 
COAT . . $9250

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
Main Floor R««dr.'nhWMtrX)»9L
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$PORT Magic to Yield 12-Pound Trout, Fisherman Predicts
“ They’ll b e  catching 12- “ The trout in Magic and fish ing there should be at its  sons of high w ater in the two 

pound trout in  M agic reser- a r e  running larger,(beat. th“ r ? w S
^ 1, ®’“ ’ « f  this year than ever be fore ," The reason given for  the in- o f  feed fo r  the flah The more 

onrof Fan8^?eldin?^a5- he said. “ They are juet begin, crease in' the size o f  fish Is food, the larger th i fish g?t.
thoritips on fishing, who also ning to  bite and from now on that there has been three Bea- he stated._____________________
said he wouldn’t be surprised “

‘■■"l '̂SISPORTSl
W OM EN FORM GOLF CLUB

82 Golfers Qualify for Magic OpenMrs. Irene Fox 
Elected Head; 
25 Join Groiij)

; h.- Cards Snatcli

Twin yictory
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 30 (51 -  Tlie

haU oiit’ ln'‘rronl In ihrhq^N a-

i S i

Pairings

■ M '.— s =.s£ u

Bliss High to Play 
Football First Time

E j l i f

Honstein Heads 
Minor League

Arnold Whiffs 11 Cards; 
Cowboys Triumph, 9 to 3

Bf BLUOR ROOPLE
POCATELLO. Auj. 28-"Well wUi the next four straight and then come hom« ready for the «lre

iSriS r̂T*'*who w h^ c'
after their third »tr«l*ht tea. , ,  «  «  ,  , -----------------------------------

“ H S - 3 S

rnm §

That’s P i f f L n t  ||Ex-G1s 

\ ^ S e r i o u s

More
^ 2 = 1 ; 1 i s'^rious, Says 
“ “ ------‘ ! 1 Coach Powers?£:■---- j ; 5-n

r .S S f .

f ________4 1 1 4  0
_________ 3 1 0  1
r f ____ _ 4 0 1 2  0

lb _______4 0 1 7  0
.  4 0 2 2 0 

3 0 1 4
............. 1 0  1 2

—  1 0  0 0 
2 0 0 0 1

BUY A  HOME

Dennis Smith

..r '„ 'ii“v r w s “. v s a  <

CASH
PAID

For Dead nnd Useless
HORSES -  COWS

PHONE US COLLECT

Easy Way 
BALED HAY LOADER

Eliminates Hand Labor, Bales are Picked up 
.Automatically. These Loaders have proven to 
be G REAT LABOR SAVING machines.

AVAILABLE NOW FOR 
MEDIATE DELIVERY

: ; JPanl Equipment and Welding Shop___
~ l  lA iho Phoiie 0285J6 Burley Exc.

A  JOB YOU’L L  
B E  PROUD OF!

After a tm7 earefvl liup«ctieB 
to d*(Minll>« txacUr vbal 
a  tat b« dons. snea oadcr* 
(a k a  rej»In palnibJOoftr. 
Kethloi U ill(ht«d. Thli n r j  
UwnrashneM. then, residU tn 
a )ek that to pleailnf t« ;w  
■ad to n .  Tea, yM (*t a rood 
job and 70a alM ban lha op< 
porlunllr to m* the G.MjI.C. 
^aa. Come In and talk It « w t

GLEYIG.
JENKINS

CHEVROLET  
313 MAIN AVE. WEST

4 > h o n e T ; P 7

SEND THEM BACK TO SCHOOL 
IN STURDY LONG W EARIN G

TENNIS SHOES

Andenon'i hare them aplnl . . .  thoM looc wearing iturdy tennU (hoM . . .  Juit tn 
time lor »cJii»l and gym wkar. Extra heavy bumper toes for added prot«cUon. Ko mark 
rubber solei and heavy brown duck uppen for added ankle cupport. Wdl made to wear 
well I

SHOE
DEPT.

P O R T R A IT  OP YOUR 
MOST FA ITH FU L SERVAN T

The framed pjctare on the parlor wall U a relle 
of the food old il»T», but if you Wfr«- to han* a 
pklure of today'i mott faithful Krrant it would 
look like thl*.

BtokennaUo if etnelant, trtutwortby, thrifty, 
tUeleai. . .  ertrythln* yon want Id a mrant. It 
workf U  boon a day, feedtaf the fnroace, eon- 
tnlUar room temperature*, allenUy, tmekeleuly. 
It'i row  aanranee of clean, healthfol, conreotent 

. Mlematlo heat.
Can b« InrtaHed In new hemes or old hi a fe« 

hour* . . . wtthoot reraodelinr.
Ask n* for estimate*.

Sro/(£/i/M4r/̂

144 2nd At *. No.'
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock

Markets at a Glance
NEW VOUK, AulJ. WV- 
Biotl*—6u.dTi nl«Ud iMuo rt- 

llmltH r»llr Is ril». 
Collcn—Jllfhtr: rall> ■'Uilnz.

Chlott

Grain

""'it of'̂ Ih<r Ve lUnui

I  hi<h(r, J>nusr7 I

Gun Accident 
Hui-ls Leg of 
Clover Youth

EdK'Ard Lutz. 19. son of Mr.
Mr*. Henry Lutz. Clover, wu Bcvere- 

• ly Injured by ueclilcnlal dlicharge of 
’ A double-bnrr«led sliolgun Into hU 
. left Ic» Jiut about the ankle at 9:30 

m. Wednesday whlla huntlns 
r Clover. accordliiB to a report 

i received by the Twin Fall* county 
sheriff's office.

Luti Is undergolntt treatment at 
e Twin Fnll< county general hos

pital. where hLi attending physician 
reported that, burrlna complications. 
■ie should recover without a perroa- 
jcnt disability. As the gun was 

; ngaliut ills foot when It'went off.
the charge had not had time to 

' spread out. which saved him from 
more serious Injury.

Tlie nccldcnt occurred while Lutz 
s hunting Jack: ri>bbl(2 with Bar
ra Reichert. ID, daughter of Mr. 
a Mrs. Edd Reichert, route two. 

Filer. Tlicy had Ju.si started to get 
Into a car and. being In doubt as 
10 whelhrr the Bun'n safety waa set. 
attempted to check It In Uie dnrk. 
This cau.'̂ ed the dUclmrne.

Young Lull w»5 ru.̂ hed to the 
, Twin Fall.i I'ounty gt-iieriil hoapltal 

by Clifford Thoma.>.. Jr.. Filer, who

Drivers Warne# 
On School Bus

Recreation Plan 
Attracts 96,807

A cumulaUre loUl of 89.807 men, 
women and children participated 
In the Twin Falla city recreation 
prosram. which closed Aug. 21. Di
rector BUI Folsom ann 
Ttiuraday.

In outlining the varied program 
that wa« conducitd. Director Fol
som gave special credit to’ the r 
bers of the recreation staff 
made lla luccei* possible. a.i 
aa to the people of this section who 
supported It.

Participating In activities at Jny- 
cee park were 19.807 people, with 
41.S20 using the swimming pool. 
Softball and hardball attracted 
IS,163 persoru; while organlred club 
participation reached 13,432. In 
other activities there were OiSe 
persons.

Tlie recreation program included 
ich phases as 53 ball teams, two 

Ilowcr shows, a Dlcycle sntfty club, 
baseball and football schools. Jun
ior b a s e b a l l  lournament, twc 
pnra<le.5, various tournsmenu, clubs, 
shows and carnivals.

Folsom revealed tliat 600 persons 
earned to .swim during the Red 

CroM swlmmlnB school. In which 
‘  000 persons look le.wn.1 

Members of the staff conuiiendcd 
.! ttie director were: Maury Roth, 

Margaret Walle Donna Flaiv Dor-

H igh

Ag.
Cost of 

;encies Hit 
By Dworshak

Rep. Henry C, Dworshak. Repub
lican candidate for U. &. senator, 
rapped the high cost of federal gov
ernment and accused Washington 
bureaucrats of plaguing the country 
vlth propaganda to continue In- 
rreaslng govemmentnl expenditures 
n a talk lo the Twin Palls Klwanls 

club Thursday.
O. P. Duvall Introduced a resol- 
on before the Klwanls club's noon 

lunchcon â k̂lng a cmnplete revision 
or new law giving more teeth to en
forcement of traffic laws and mak- 

strlngent the rrqulremenU 
necessary far drivers (o obtain a 
driver's license. «

"We may be prosperous but we 
first must pul our own economic 

der." Dworaliak told the 
"Unlea* we do that. I'm 

afraid we have lost Ihs last world

The Tuln Falls IClwanls club will 
ike Duvall's re.solutlon lo the dis

trict KIwanI* convention in Idaho 
l=̂ IU next Monday. Tlie reaalullor 

directed lo the Idaho state l«ls. 
lature to Lake action at the first 
opportunity. Duvall said.

He explained that Idaho nei

Library Has Many 
1945 Best Books

The Twin Palls public library has , 
all but Hven of tho So booka selected ' 
by the American Ubraiy a u o ^ -  
Uon as the outaCandlng botriu of 
IMS. Librarian Jeule Fraser an
nounced Thursday. The other eeren 
books are on order, ahe aald.

The U but books of IMS now on 
hand at the library are: “The Beal 
From Yank::’ Bolu of Melody.'* by 
Emily Dickinson: •The White Tow- 
er," by James Ramsey tJUman; "The 
a g  and I." by Betty UacDonaW; 
••Caas Tlmberlane." by Blnclalr 
Lewis; "A Nation of Nations.'* by 
Louts Artamle; “African Journey." 
by Eslanda Goode Robeson; "Up 
Front.- by Dill Mauldin: "Anything 
Can Happen," by Oeorge and Helen 
Papashvlly; 'The World, the Flesh 
and Father Smith," by Bruce Mar
shall; 'The Peacock Sheds His 
“ ’all." by Alice Tisdale Hobart.

'The Springfield Plan." by Alex
ander Alland and James Waterman 
Wise; 'The Age of Jorkson." by. 
Arthur M. Schlejinger, Jr.; "Rick' 
sliaw Boy," by Lau Shaw; "Black 
Boy," by Richard Wright; "Color 
and Democracy,” by W, E. Burgh- 
ardt DuBols; "Solution In Asia," 
by Owen La It 1 m ore ; "Cannery 
Row," by John Steinbeck: 'Tight- 
Ing Liberal." by Oeorgc W. Norris;

Classified
«£ S

I. Ror CbrbUsMa

SPECIAL NOTICES

Potatoes-Onions

t l l A .

Stock Averages

;Butter and Eggs

..V, -

Late Enrollment 
Increases Total 
For High School

£EH‘CFiEi"E
of <S1 .Iiiaoiu, or •■Wch. 11» w m

S n S  II,. I u „

Burley’s Chamber
U j g e ^ s ^

Three Htre Ask 
Building Permits

SiMSS

Salary Schedule 
Fixed in County !

LE fiA L ADVERTISEMENTS
N ^ C E  FOR PUDUCATION OF

tiie  tim e  appointed  foe 
PROVING WILL, E ia  

IN THE PRODATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO 

< THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 
OP JOHN C. BANOER. ALSO 
KNOWN AS J. C. BANOER DE
CEASED.
pursuant to an order of said 

Court, made on the Jath day of 
August. 1040, notice Is hereby given 
that Tuesday, the 10th day of Sep
tember. 10<8, at ten o'clock A. M.:irs-,!’,r£'c".r,s£

Ih. mxl bl.nnUm b, Ih. .om.t,  ̂ -Wlltoul ,„ll ..ro.lu.tlon w. c.n

'°Tllcsĉ s°nYnTlrs,'̂  ™ b)ca' to sul)«e- fn̂ tô T̂ iho" â ĉ ’ tr" ng'̂ tô ^̂  CulrowTcattleV''captal’n ^°om ™aTE°O^IDAHO™^'*
anent action which may be tnkcn by to run our bu-'lnc. ŝ." Cnstlllc," b̂y Samuel BhcUabarKer; ESTATE OF JOHN McNEISH.

^   ̂  ̂  ̂ Wa-shiiî Kjon,  ̂whjch he%x|)lalned Sumner ^Welles; ‘‘Tii^ undctslKned nilmUiliitrntor of tĥ

Juvenile Court To r £ “rju »a ;im ent"ff'"m "ne '^  Co“umy""1 ?̂ “n F^dtrsTa.e '̂o? 
H ear Dnvinj_p^se

lilll.‘ l7,‘'TYIn F;>liro,< rchar6e''of T.TralLrcannl "l̂ a” d'C 0^11011 Fl” r'"IDa>‘.“ and Nlglul!''U K'on- "o it id  August 3rd, 10«.
errd ôr'thTfJve'uit'liVvL^^^  ̂ F. M. Johnson Prank H DrlKgs; K"‘°r&k l"“ d h" '  Admlnlstr tor̂ df th“ 'T 'I ! ' f
b.ite court for ihU altonioon. q. Twin >'nlls' Arthur T Wwtern PhiltMophy." by John McNelsh. Deceased.

C.rBllI was apprM^^^^^ j ,  N. v! Bertrand Rû .seU; "A Texan In Et,g- Publish: Aug. 8. 15, J2, 2D, lOta,
l-alls cUy ̂ police l\]f.iilay n̂ lgt̂ t allyr sharp, C.irl Ramsey, Earl O. Walter , I"''f h Dobie: - T l ie ________________________________

t One," by H. L. >

Coast League

, ;  1 Norm.,

EMJERTA and HALE

PEACHES 
RIPE

a( CRYSTAL SPR!^

-W A N T ED -
DEAD OR ALIVE

S i i ; 5
lia sss -:,::

daysloodat677 of which 114 are On the Networks

REGULAR SATURDAY

Twin Falls Markets

■ s S S i

SALE
We Have Buyers For All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

‘ " " Z “ s i 3 . 6 0  .

$ 9 . 3 5  ^ $ 1 0 . 8 0 $ 2 . 2 5
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S iG E  TVfELVE TIMES-NEWS, .TWIN FALLS, TOAHO ’ T H im S D A y . AtlGU ST 29, 19M

ALL GO HAND IN HAND TO BRING YOU THE LATEST IN NEW FALL ARRIVALS

SPUN RAYON DRESS 
FABRICS

5 4"  WIDE

WHITE 
BATISTE
"Believe It or not" wa Just received 1 
o{ white Batiste. Ideal for InfonU 

• blouses, nockwtur and many 3 9 c

TRICOT KNIT

-BOY FKIEND”  Saddles
. . . slill your First lo v e ' $0.50

Devoted to comfort . . . high- 
arched, low-heeled. Roomy vamp yel fool-belittlingl 

And, for Sporljter perfeclion, red
n,bb«r»ole»l Floor Shoe t )cp l.

TH E BOYS’ • 

DEPT. OFFERS j

Boy’s (no bib) >
Suspender Stylo |

PANTS I
Dressy Styles

novelty tweed ptvtlemi In -  j
pretty assortment of colorings. ;
Including BIus.i, Qreyt, and 1, 

' Bro*i«. These are umartly 
tailored for ft drewup pnnt
for the «mnll boys. •

$3-98

Boys’ Cotton 
Gaberdine

PANTS
SuHpendcr Sl.vic

No bib̂ . just tlic style the 
smnll boys like...Fine close
ly woven cotlon Qaberdlne. 
sanforized agalnjl shilnkage 
nnd lallorcd to meet the most 
cxacllnR dcinond-i of boys and 

' mothers. 3 Mlp and 2 front , 
pockets. Colors of Drown, . 
Orecn, Tan and DIue.

$2-50

HALF
SLIPS Novelty Jewelery

Jii.it received Another .'.lilpinciit 
Eiirrlnn.s. Pins, Cliockcrs and n 
Bnrrettcs.

Elastic waist Mith 3 inch lacc bollonj, 
Irfenl for siiit.s, skirt.s, or rirc.s-ses. Tpii 
Rose only.

98c niul up 
phis tnx

Main Floor Dry Good.s DcpL

$2-49

Main Floor D ry Goods

Childrens’ Sanforized

OVERALLS
He»\7 Cotlon Drill Bib Ch’eralls or Slacks with suspenders. ] 
Sizes 1 10 «
Navy Blue or Brown ....... .......!____ _

.Mnin Floor D ry Goods Dept.

Men’s
“ Southampton”

SPORT SHIRTS
Men here Is n shirt we're proud to recommend . . . Made of 
a fine ooft doe.ikln finish Oaberdtnr, n^yon Fabric. Long 
»leeve. two-way collar, ninlching ljulton.i. Inner or outer 
style bottom. Offered In colors o( Beige, Cream and Blue. ^

$5-45

.81.98 Smnll, Medium. LnrRe 

M AIN FLOOR MEN S STORE

JUST
ARRIVED

YOUNG M EN’S SLEEVELESS

 ̂ SWEATERS
f^ lO O 'o  Pure W ool . . . Novelty Cnblc stitch weave 

a clever design that allowa fo r  freedom  o f  fit  
r ( -  and at the name time a neatness not often found

$4.45■i 111 u sleeveless style sweater.
• • Colors o f  Maize, W hite and Cornel...

We Have 

VARIOUS OTHER 
STYLES IN A 

GOOD ASSORTMENT 

OF SWEATERS 
and SPORT JACKETS

YOU NG MEN’S FAVORITE

SKI SWEATERS
100% Pure Virgin Wool

$ 1 1 .3 3

By far the best and nicest Ski 
Swester we've had In fo r  
montlui . . .T h e s e  Sweatefs 
styled by -Charon" of Purt. 
Virgin wool In a lovely assort
ment of Special 6lcl deslgiu, 
Including moose head, star* 
»nd geometric figures. Slzej 
Small. Medium sod Large.

Sizes Small, Medium, Large

Main Floor M en's Store MAIN FLOOR M EN'S STORE

R O Y A L -N A V Y
GREEN

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
" I f  H Isn't Right, Bring It Back"


